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Pl1.RT V. 
I 

PROCEEDINGS Of THE CGIJNtm. Of THE GOVERNOR GENER~[ OF INDIA. 
' \ . } 

Abstract. of' the Proceedings of t!te Council of tlw Govenw1· flene1·al of India 
aSSCIIIQled f oT the zm·rpose _of maltin,r; La~os _an4,.r~~!tfiliiii11ons, unde1' the p1'0-
visious of tiJ,e .. !let. o[.~~.arlwm·ent 24 &· 25 Vtp.~ C(ip. 67. 

' ,_ - " 

The Council met at Govcn;rne ri d-io~se''ori"f.~·iday the 17th January 1868. 

PRESEN1': 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, p1'esiding. 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of l3erwal. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, a.c~<;.I., K.c.n. 
The Honourable G. NontE TAYLon. 
The Hight Honourable W. N. M ASSE Y. 

The I-Ionourable Major General Sir H. M. DunAND, c.n., K.c.s.r. 
The Houourable Si1· W. M UI!l, K.c.s.r. 
The Honourable E. L. BnANDHETH. -
The Honourable i\1. J. SHA w STEWART. 
The Honourable J . SrONNEil. 

The Honourable STErrART GLADSTONE. 
The Honourable KHWAH • Ann-uL-GHANI. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 

PRPPER DU'l'Y (COCHIN) BILL. 

The Right Honourable M n. MASSEY presented the Report of the Select Committee on 
um.to amend Act No. I I I. of 1861 (to provide for the collection of Duty of Customs on 
export'ed by sea from the British port of Cochin). 

Pnocii .. INGs-53 
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PANJA'B TENANCY 13111. 

T11e Honourable Mn. BRANDRETH introduced the Bill to define and amend the law relatino-
to the tenancy of land in the Panjab, and moved that it be refcl'l'ed to a Sdect Committe~ 
with instructions to report in six weeks. It would not be necessary .fot· him to say mnch 
about the reasons for int1·odncing this Bill, by way of preface, before he proceeded to considet· 
the particulat· contents of the Bill itself. Uengal ~nd the North- Westem Provinces had their 
Acts which provided for the fixing of rents and for the recognition of rights of occupancy 
among tenants. A Bill on the same subject for the province of .Oudil had recently be(•n 
introduced into this Council. There had been as yet no legislative enactment for the pro
vince of the Pan jab. The obj ect of this Uill, therefore, was to make p•·ovision reg·arding these{l'""\. 
matters for the Panjab in accordance with the special requirements and peculiar circnmsl·ances ' 
of that province. ·whatever appeared applieaule to the requirements of the Panjub had be0.n 
taken from the North-Western Provinces Actsund tile Oudh Bill, bnt"it would be perceived, 
notwithstanding, that there were very material differences in other mat!et-s between the pro
visions that had been made for these provinces and what was proposed for th~ Panjab. 

In rendering his account of thi3 Bill he would not trouble the Council by entering into 
every detail. He intended to speak only of _ those provisions of the Bill which appeared 10 
him more especially to require exphmation, and particularly of those provisions which diffen·d / --
most from what had been enacted for other provinces_ He was afraid, however, that in ,--' ( 
speaking of those provisions he should have to occupy the time of the Council considerably.-( 
but he tr~sted the great importance of the subject to so large a part of the empire rrs-ihe 
Panjab, and the great interest it had recently excited in that province, would be deemed a 
sufficient excuse for doing so. He passed over the first part, which was preliminary only, and 
came to the second part, which treated of the occupancy of tenants. 

This subject of the occupancy rights of tenants was no doubt full of (liHicnlty, but the 
difficulty was almost el{j.tirely of their own creation, from thei•· Settlement Onicers and Civil 
Courts having- previuus,y altogether ignored the rights of the landowners. The procccding·s, 
)wwever, of the Settlement Commissioner, :Mr. Prinsep, renden'd it impossible to ·ignore 
those rights an)~ger. The result of l\tlr. Prinsep's inquiries with reference to some ten 
thousand ca~e~ in" ne of the most important districts in the Panj{lb, if correct, was that some 

of th e tenants who were formerly supposeL1 to have rights of occupancy were 
rly mere teniiJ!lts at will. Colonel Lake, the late Financial Commissioner, who visited 
districts and tested some of ;\1 r. Prinsep's proceedings, by no means indorsed the whole 

of Mr. Prinsep's conclusions; still it could not be poss ibly said tl~at these conclusiom 1rere 
equally without fonn11ation in reg-ard to all cla5ses of tenants. It was the duty of Settlement . 
Officers in the Pauj{lb, besr~~.f'.£_as nring· the land and fixing the assessm.ent, to call upon the 
people, while their minds wer"e "0lm. ~nd before disputes_ had actually arisen ._ to~state what the 
village customs wer~ upon all J:IQlnt;_ ltJ.: ~ ly !8 pr~~lu_~e disputes an~ong- them ... fhes.e cu o torn~ 
were then recorded m what. w.us termed tJ'Ic (ie -"1, ~b-nl-' a"l·z, o1· village adrn11nstratwn J'aper, 
and this document was always regarded b/ \lvonrts as containing the most valuable evidence 
with reference to all matters of which it _trL .. hi. By the help of this docunH'llt dispnt<·s uf 
a more complicated nature than . disputes· relating to the rights of occupancy of tenants had 
frequently -been sat.isf(~et.orily decided. For instance, many mattersconnectecl with inheritance 
and with the dispo&ition of landed property in villages were r('gnlated, not by Hindu or iVlu
hammadan law, but by local customs of a radically diflerent nature, which were recorded in 
the administration paper; and in regard to all snch customs I he administration paper was 
usually received as· valid evidence. Unf01-tunntely the same pains was not taken to ascertain 
the village customs in regard to the rights of occupancy or tenants. No doubt the land
owners' themselves were backward in urging t.heir rlaims when the settlements were first made. 
They were prohauly for the most part not in immediate want of the land held by their tenant>, 
and they were not aware how valuahle much ofthe land would become under the operation 
of a moderate assessment. His Excellency the President was aware, Mr. lln,umRETH found, j \ 
at an early period, when he held the oflice of Chief Commis~ioner of the Panjab, that by the 

of the Panjab tenants could not acquire rights of occupaucy by mere lapse of 
and Mr. BRANDRETH found that, in L855 some instructions were issued by His 

J.....~~xcelllerJcy for the guidance of Settlement Officers, to the effect t.hat they ought 
aware that it '!as the nature quite as much as the length of occupancy-

tied a cultivator to privileges. Unfortunately the instructions thus issued 
Excellency did not appear to have met with the attention they deserved. The / 

what was called a Non-Hegulation rrm·ince ; still it was generally understo9.£1_.... 
as practicable, the spirit at least of the Rules and Hegnlations in · force_in-- the 
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N orth-Western Provinces and Bengal should be followc·d. Now, according to those Rules, 
it would appt'ar that cultivators rould not. ordinarily be ej ected so long as they paid 
the rates fixed on their fi elds. In the" Directions for Settlement Officers in the North
Western Provinces," which was the onlv O'Uidt·-book which their first Settlement Officers in the 
Panj:l.b possessed , it was expressly laid Jo~n that" those cnltirators whn have for a course of 
yt-,m•s occupied th e sam e fi eld at the same OJ' a t equitable ra tes arc held to posse;s the right 
of continued oecupaucy, while tho!\e whose tenure is not similarly sanctioned are considered 
temint.s-at-will." In acco rdance wi th the spirit of th e~e iustnrctions, the P aujab settlement 
officers appeared to have recorded all tenants 'rho had cultivat ed their lands continuously 
for certain periods as possessing rights of occupancy . without at. all regarding any other 

n · circum stances or condi tions r.onnectcd with t11ci1· occu pancy. The Civil Cou1·ts also · had 
subsequen tly for the most par t, t•xcep t wi th regard to a limited class of case~ , actecl on the 
S·nne princi ples. 

With the view of ascertaiuing· wha t powe1· was form erly enrcised by landowners in 
the Panjfd.J in regard to th e ejectment of ten ants, tlt o L ocal Go vemmcnt re.cen ~ly addressecl 
some inquiries 0 11 the subject not. only to its own o rli ce r·s, but to persons a lso who had 
held offi ce und er the Sikh governnH•nt, m· who were oiherwise likely to be well acquainted 
with the exten t to which the ri ght ~ of landowners were recognised under· tlwt. governmcut. 

'~ M n. l3RAND HE'l'H had there n priu t.0d a bstract of tlll' re1•li e_§ to some of these inquiri .. ~. 
1 .... \U nfortunately this evid l·ncf' lost much of its value from i.ts not sulllciently appearing to 
r ,\;:'t1at part ~ of the country and to what classes of tenants i t rela ted , from what particul>~r 

in stanc•~s it h ad been , btained , and from its not br: ing g i,·en with 5uHlci•·nt details ami parti
culars to show that the subj ect of the inqu iries had hcen full y u nder;;tood. Thus, whil e f'ro111 
many of the replies i t wo uld a ppea r t.hat tenant s of long ~ta ndtng were never evictetl, from 
other replies again it. m ig·ltt: be gathered that tenants were evicted' at th e sole pl~Hsure of the 
landowners. wit.hout any regard wha1cv"r to leng t.h of occupancy or· olh t• t· cu·curn ~> tances. 
From tlte whole of this evidence, howc,·cr, as well as from ot 1~e r· ev id cuce which he had there • 
also, and which was previously cnllec·cd uud er·. t ir e ord ers of the Financial Commissiouer, he 
tho twht it mio·h t be inferred on the one hand that, in Ro me parts of th e coun t ry at all events, 
if nof over the

0 

g reater par t. of the Punj ab, the lllt l'dril s or ufll cers of Gcn•crr•eut treated uoth 
landow ners and tenants alike, allowed th o so-called lun tl owucrs no shan ,,:. . all in the rent 
paill by the tenants, and did not lJl' rmi t th en~ to interfere in an y way wl !k,~;·,;r~h the · ~~n· 
ants. Thus the possession of such teuan ts pppeat'l!ll to have been wha t )las calle~ 
possession. A ga!n, t.h!:'re were t r n a.n t~ whu :' from h av iu ~ sunk wells or iiqm•ved the land iu 
anv ot.h t~r expens1ve manner, and from havr ug; shared 111 profi t.s aucl lo)ses with the land
ow'ners, or from haviu g gone forth to fi g;ht the bat ti es of their· village witJ other 1·illao·es and 
in other ways also, were considered to have ri g lrts of oec!1iJUI!~ tlt e otl1e1• ]~·m~l he 
thoug ht it rn'igh t be infen cd from th~ same evicl t> nce ~hat);p;_-Ji'C r (m·rts of the eountry tl~cre 
were landowners.o'f ttit.ii'f~ pr.! w~r and rnfluc.uce,. who e::J*'r· ~ te ld 'Jeas l:!s tlirect. from the Sikh 
government. or, tf the rent wi:e !:~!b;~~~l !~! J.t~yJ,·<i'iJpropnated to the111sclves a consitleraule 
portion of.what was paid by the tenant·s, who, there was n·u~on to uclicve, did what. they 
pleased with the ' laud culti vated by tlceir teuants so long as they pro vicled lot· ir s cultivatio11 , 

or otherwise satisfi ed the claim of the Govemmcnt. Tenants who were tints liable to uc 
ej ected were no doubt. erroneou ~ly entered in the set tlement t'ecord s t;s ha ving rights of occu
p.ancy on account of nwre h•ttg·tlr of po. seosion. IJn though t it might certainly he infened 
from the <.'vidence Ire had there both that ri glrts of occu pa ncy under Cl:!rtain circurnstauc(·S 
wt•re acquired indepeudeu t.ly of length of possession, while und er other circumstances such 
rights should not be held to have accrued by ruere leng th of occupancy. 

They had to determine how tltis important qu est ion ~hould no1v be dealt with. The 
claims of the landowners had 110 doubt in many instances been in aueyance during 
t.he whole period of the Sikh rule and up to the present time>. \Vere these latent 
claims to ue n0\0,.: revived, attd, if so, to wha t ex tent '! ::;ome ofliceJ'S maintaiued thut, 
even thou!rh some errors mig-Itt · lra ~·e b(~en cnmmit.tcd iu the preparation of the settle
ment records, these records \'l'ere yet a Sllr t of guarantee by the la rH.lowm·rs u/' the riohts of the 
tenants ; th a t the dccisi"us of the C ourt.s had ueen (;V CI' ~incc almost iul'ariabl >' iu ~c<:ot·dance 
with the settlement records; tha t the relationship Let ween landowners ami tenants I. ad become 
~ettled, and engagPments had been entered into in accordauce with tlrcs•l rewrds, anJ thut 
<lily attempt to. disttt~·~ them, a ft e.r they had been a~ted on du~·ing ~o long a eou~s!l Ill yem·s, 
would be very unpoh tlC, and det.nment.al to the bP.st .tillcrests olrhe nllagc comrnumtws. Other 

. officers, again, <tppeared to think th:tt if certaiu persons were admitted, even by the tenants 
· o!!~n_:~elves who cultiv.ated the land, to b~ the owners of the land, it should be presumed tbat 

they n:td a complete title to the land unttl the contrary was prov~d, and that the burtlteu of 
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proof in this case should rest on the tennnts wiJO denied the completeness of the title. There 
appeared to be some degree of truth in bo th tl•ese views: the obje<:t of this part of the J3ill was 
t~ me?iatc bet~·cen these extreme opinion~, or rath er it was not so much an atf·empt to settl-e 
a.nytlung defimtely•as to open ~ ~va.}~ for tl1 c claim~ of the landowners bl'ing· dea lt. witli by the 
Settlement Officers or by the Civil Courts. No. rights that were in al:eyance durnw the Sikh 
rule would be recognised by this Bill. Lan,dowuer~, however, would be permittt·<l to revi ve 
claims to the lanu occupied by tenanis which they had hi therto been pn·ven1.ed bring ing, from 
the wrong uotion~ that had been ent.er1 ainetl Juring· British rule of the merits of thei1· 
claims ; but subject to this condition, that those tenants who had hi therto been 
considered as tenauts havin g rights of occupancy should be presumed to possess such rig hts 
until the contmry was proved, and that the burthen of proof :;hould rest on the lantl owners ~ 
whn denied that the tenants had right s of occupancy . It would be observed-he referred to 
Section 4-that ouly on one condi tion had rights of occupaucy been absolutely 
conferred on tenants-the contlition of their having fiJrrnerly possessed proprie tary rights in the 
lands occupied by them. He uelieved it would nowhere be denied tlmt. such tt• JJ a n ts had rights 
of occupaucy. This class <Jf tenants, howt•ver, was by no means a numerous class. It would 
no doubt be very nsel'nl for the guidance of the Comts and uf th e people if oth er conditions 
of occupancy could rdso be detailed; if it could be positively laid down that under certa in 
circumstances tenan ts acq uired a ri g l•t of occupancy , or tha t und er certain other ci:·curn- _../'} 
stances tenants never conld acquire rights of occupancy. Mr. Pri nscp, he believed, considf: red / , ·, 
that by village cn>tom several classes of tenan ts had no ri ghts of oecupancy. Amon g Mr . . · 
Prinsep~s conclusions on this subj ect he founu the follo win g cnumem ted in a menwra'J:g.. 'tl 
which he had there hy the lute Fin.wcial Commissioner, Colonel L ake-1st, th at no / ' 1

1
e 

I II . I l . I I I' I . ,emet a '" l er ID a. common property wt a n g 1t b occupy as 1eret ttury cu t 1 vator any por.t>,J ,. " ' 
that common holdiug·; 2nd, that no shareholder cul tivatiug the laud of another shareholde1· 
of the same estat1• could be considered an hert' tlit ary cultil'ator; 3n/, that non-resident ten 
ants had no right to a privileged occupancy ; 4th, that village servan ts had no right to occupy 
as herecUtury cultiva tors, It ,,·as to tltis fi rst class uf tenan ts, namely, those tenan ts who 
cultivaresllands in whicli th ey had al so j oint proprietary righ ts with othl'rs who did not cul
th•ate, that he (:VI n. i3HAN D llET11) alluded when he said that. the decisions or th e Courts in 
regard to one of cases had not bee n iu accordance- wi th the settlement records. It 
became evid~n cases of dispute ahont the division of the common land uf a YillaO'e 

\~ ad by the . custom of the village. any rig ht :-u the hereclita~y 
. ; the Courts therefore couJV not. do ot.hennse than decide such di~putes 

non-pt:opnetary, custom : but one of th e Natt ve nwm bers of the Lahore Committ ee, 
first inl:' tance, "·hen1w (:' 11 he mo~ed for leave to introduc1• t:his Bill, pointed out that there 
wus made be tween Ill, even to till ~ general custom; as, for mstunce, when a man who had 
hn~ ex.istecl before : n o?~~Jitnls acquired a pr!li)l'ietary share in the land culti va.t:ed 
c!mm, J.n. the ,early I!Cl'llH.Is \)~ li l11'. ~' "'! hi s gentl eman did uot co~1s id er !:l!~.t~lw~.t e-·~"· ~ ~: 1 ' 1111 ~ · 
1hc Bntis!l (ruvemmcnt ~nly pt·o l·essc~l... mio·ht he other excepv = --oY'i"ue f d n~ ~s l.md •c.1-en.ue, 
ami tlwrcfore aft.erwards 1t came to be ~~-a'·~·-N.td 11 0 donlJt JU ,,tly co n. 1deted , 
-thnt these cul tirators, who admitted themselve5 to be onl y teuaul s, wh o cu t(~recl in t.o n o engage
ment with the GuYemrnent for the pay ment; of the land revenu e, who had no concern witlt 
the mnuugemeut of the villan·e, and who had n o transfe mble propert.y in th e: lund cul tivated 
by them, ouo·ht uot to be all7>wed to a ppropriate the whole uf the remaining portion of thE" 
net prod'ucc,"but th.at some simre.in this portion should be ~iv~n t? the n~knowled~ell laud
owners. The maxunum proportwn of th e net produce claimable {rom tlus class of tenants, 
bowevct·, had been fixed a t ten per cent. less than the maximum cla imable from oth er tenant~, 
;who had been in the habit of a) ways paying reut at a hig her rate than tha t of th e land ~·even.ue . 
All other distiuctions which it might be necessary to. ch·aw had been left to the thscrctlOII 
of the Courts in ease~ of dispute; nor was it, he thought, a disc retion which th ey wonld 
find any difliculty in exercising·. After a good deal of expm·iencc .in ~uch matters, he would 
say that the main points of disagreement between the landowner and tenant were 
that tlte tenant objected to being t umcd o'ut of his holdiug , and that the landowner, if he 
had been in the habit of taking his rent in kind , objected to haviug- that rent converted into 
n money rent; unt it was a matter of compara ti1•e indifference to the tcnaut whether he had 
io pay a little more or a little less rent, especially if it was a money rent. Some hundreds 
or rent claims, lie understood, hat! been settled with the utmost case, and to the mutual 

' ,;atisfaction of the parties, uy the Settlcmont Ofl1cers employed unuer Mr. Priusep's orders. 
It had been provided fmthet· on, in Section I 3, that no commutation of rent in kind irrto rent 
in money should in furture take place without the consent of the landowner. Such com

tions had ceased to he made he beliel•ed, fol' some years;· hut they had taken nlace to a ' 
extent during the' early part or Out' administration of the Punjal>. , hese 
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-11e urgr ·: to flood the Courts with suit.;; by over-zealous Settlement Officers. What Colonel 
"t·tke said in the memol'imdum to whiclt he had · already refc1' red was wut't.hy of notice 
as a·, caution against too much zeal in dealing· with this tenant-right que:>tiun, namely, 
that he had observed throughout, after visiting the districts over which !Vii·. 
Prinsep's operations had extended, tha~ Etuopean officer;; appeared to be more 
intercstctl in the question than the people thclllsclve~. It might. be said, perhaps, that this 
Bill ieft the question of occupancy rights in a state of apparent uncertainty. He did not see 
how it could 'be ol her wise, unles~, us in Ac t X. of 185:1, a temmt were allowed to claim a right 
of occupancy after cnltinttiu g his lan d for a certain period; bnt the whole ohjcct of this part 
of th e Bill was to prevent any title being acquir t•d in that way. The tenan ts ought to know 

_.-,.. of themselves perfectly w ... ll whether or not .they W<'l'C really entitled to rights o!' o<!cnpaucy; 
or twu or three snits lw re ancl there would settle the matter; or the gem:ral iufluit·ies that had 
recently been made by their pre;;ent Settlement Offieers ought to make it suHiciently cl~::ar in 
most cases what classes of tenants had, and what classes of tenant~ had not, ri~·hts of occu
pnnc:· in those district.; that were under ~ett lement. There 1\'as nodting in tltis Riil to prcv~nt 
the Uovemment, if it. ~hould think it worth whil e, making such inquiri es in every distl'ict. 
It mig ht be observed al$o that this Bill le ft. the rig ltt.s of occupaucy no more uncet·tain 
th an inht>ritance rights, lif'e-intl' t'ests, many othet· importnut rig hts in villages, 11-ith reference to 
which custom vmiecl greatly, were left. uncertain as regarded th e pa,;si ng of any Act for t.he 
purpose of settling them. ' It wns assumed in tile P;tnj{tl.> Civil Code t.hat the village arlminis
f.mtion paper would con tain sulli ci(" nt inFormation fot· the guidance of th e Courts iu regard to 

ll matters relative to viJlage ' cu~tom which it w.t::; not cxpediP.nt to pt·ovide 1-~n· Ly positive 
? t<'if"1ent. This Bill took away nothing from the tenant that he originally !tad, allll garc 
m sanc l. I I . . II I I II ' 1'1 I . ·1 l· .- t 1111g t mt te on gma y tnc nul: u tt ( tL was to pt·cvcnt t t e~e seventeen year.; t tat 
~.\~fi'lJ~ed sirice the annexation of the Pa njab, during which the tenant's occupancy had not 
been q11estioned, and the long cotn·e.e of the dce ision:; of the Courts, from conclusive!:• 
telling against, Ol' being used as precod.~nt s agaiu :; t, the claim:; of the landowner, 
if he , had really a good claim iVI r . P rinse p had another plan for se t ding- ull 
qu estions regarding rights of ot·cupancy- nr rather, as it SCCJlted· to him, it wn,; 
a plan for taking away all ri gltts of' occu pancy;- "it was cons3quently a plan 
that he could not approve of. Mr. Prinscp di!J.•uot let the muller alon tntil a di:;agree
ment arose between the parties which either party wished to have setllcd ; LLt he compcllccl 
a dispu te between them, by insisting on a reply on the spot to hi ~ inq ' ~L . each 
individual tenant •.ts to whether the lando.wncr could tum out the tem.11t ~ that "lilcrc 0 It 

owner usually rep !ted that he could tnrn lum out., and the tenant that he \:ll·s of the Committee 
in accordance with Mr. Prinscp's account of the procedure, quoted byut;•in<· tl he rcnwm· 
question at iEsue was decided by a village pancl1 aya t, regardin g· wltieh " Ythei1• iu~a s of right, 
select the members at -random from th e crowd at the: time (not t.l!Jn.!ir;·oo 111 for both land
)~'1~H{IJ!iring into the status of the tenant s." Then, he V"' . :·:d~'t-:P-uelonged should have 111 __. fl10u .1;( !;] ' -t --,.,.,Jt".!; ~>.J. tJn'-t if tl.csc awards of.the panclt~/oss{!::liion. That wa~ a r·cs;·lt rhcv 
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· ::te~r £~:.1 1:.~~~~~ a ne~~sstty was ~ho11't1 .th:- tena uts would I.Jc more tlian sul-J-iciently co~l\Jcn~ 
· • · g to "'tve up thc1r land rf It~ market value were paid to them. 

The next section, 27 renan.!inn· tl1e ··n·l t f t · . r ·. 
intended more especially fo'r th~ benc'i'it of tl~l" tl .o t cn;t.llts. to a tenat~, coutmned. a provisi~u 
uo rent other than the Govemment revenur ~ . _e? a;t .' t . tc ; eufntumrgh_t have luthcrto pard 
be much grcntet· than that of tile M ·- . ·II·• t'tln let~s J.u I lC an c~IL~vuted by him might 
bouJid to the land that wh·lte"et· l"l·o. c,l eL - . aw o_ll net' ye t by (; xtsttng custom he was su 

• • • ' v b lleceSSitV lllln·J1t be he had I ; -J t l . f ' 
another; l11s srmple ri o:ht was to till 1 ·, f ·I fl. ':' If ' 1 .f ' 10 11 g I o trans er 1t to 
else his right of occu a~c ceased 13 u~. _ll: ' .. ~~~n ~e • auc 1 he. atte!npteu to uo anything 
was no immediate pr!peJ' of the l·tJHj i~ltl.t_l ~ .s~ ctt~u,llll~lcr cerlatll ctrcumstauccs, if tlwr·e 
to alicuute on paymeut of ten pet· c~ut o'tJ.!Sliilngv·ol t ~~ alu u,wnel··r·, the tcuant would IJe allowed 

·· e a ue .o t 1c auc owner. 
·· The effect of the two sections of which h, 1 1 1 b · · 

slight uegree to diminish the evil of tit . •. c:_ . : ·
1
< as~ . c;n speakmg ~1gltt Le in some 

taken place in many villages, and which ll'~s ec:~~~::~1~1~t:l~d 1 ~~~.1~~1 ~£ la1~d wlych had ~h·cady 
of the British Government. SuLdivisions conlu t t \ . mc;ca::.mo luu er t le peaceful rule 
Sikh ad ministratiou, for the simjJie reaso;l th· t souo al ,c p alcl·e to tile same extent unucr the 
1 f h l. a muc1 sum eras rare of the 1 ro ·l 
t~l: ptoe t le cu .nvl at tbors than th~y enjoyed under om· lighter asses~ments ; but it was ~vid~~~·: ti~ 

op e m1g 1 ecome qlllte as lloor L t · t b·'' · · ' 
•• ,c; thr ld y oo mmu e su uJVlston under· li{?ht aSSC!!SffiCIJt 
ili~it'~~~ou ungffi hea\'.y asse~sment if the Ianu were not so minutely subdivided. Some 

~ment ce1·s, m their Heports, had recently remarked on the J>ressure of 



. . li6 . ·• ~ 
remained, as Mr. Prins'c·p pr(lpo;,ctl, and throw on the tenant the bnrLilcn of proving; that.tl_IJ 
fi'ame n•cord was correct, w?n!tl,,it f~JlpcarNI to him, I.Jc V!!I'Y unl'air to the tenant. He certl~fy · 
t.hought this tlvt·lve ycnr.> Jmntal!on rule oug-ht tu be repcal<;:cl altug.ethcr; but such :u•epeal . 
uu!!lJt to uc made the sul~ect of sepa rate IPgislatiun, as the rule ap pli ed to muuy other matters 
bcside:s t.enauts' riglils of occupaucy. Umler the circumstances he had stated, however, he 
could not coiJcci,·e anything more uuti.liJ' towards the tenants than l\1!1'. Prinsep's plan would 
he, if IJC understood it aright. When tenants who were registered at n former settlement as 
Jm\"iug· righls of occupancy were now snmm:n·ily declared nut"'!o hal'e such rig-hts-if they had 
no direct quarrels with their laudownci·, and no present expectation of bci1Ig; turned out. of 
tlwil- lanrl, us was doubtless the case wii.h tl1c great majority of tlJClll·-they might be quite 
SUJ'e that they never \\'Ou!d, nor could it be n•asvnal.Jly expected that they should go into the r:---... 
Ci\'il Courts within a year, at.the pre:;ent very high cost of suits, in the hope of ha ving the ' 
scttlemen.t awards against t-hem set aside, especially wiien in most cH ses Mr. Prinsep had taken 
awa)' all motive fur immediate action 011 the part of the t'ena11I S, by rerp.uring· the landowners 
to give them !rases for periods gcn<' rally cxte11ding· much beyond the period of one ycm· or even 
three years, Within w!Jic!Jcver Jlr?l'iocl it n)iglJt Ue proposed that the ten£mts I'IIU .St bring regular 
suits if they wished the ' se ttlement awards to be set aside. JVJr. Prinsep was clouiJt!ess enti1led 
to credit for insisting ou the recognition of :·:II ri gh ts claim<.'cl by the landowners which had 
llitlwrto, from mistaken notiom, not been rec.og:nisecl, but in that plan he feemed to .Mn. 
BnA:'iDnETH to go into the oLhcr extreme of beiug unjust to the 1enants. · ~ 

The third part of the Hill rdatl ~d to rent. It \\'OU!d be seen, with regard to tlte er.·~ 
hancement of rent, that., by Section S of the l3ill, the rent wr s not to be enhanced beyoud 
cei·tain limits therP laid do1m. These limits were no doubt ~om ewhat arbitrary ; but · unless 
some limits were fixed the rights of occupancy that had been provided for in the fonil1:1·-pm: t~ 
of the 13ill might have no meanin g·. Tile i'ent might ue enhanced to witl1in twenty-five per 
Ct'Ut. of the mckrent of tl1 e land, if the tenant had paid no rent hith erto to the lanclow ucr, 
or paid noue previou ~ ly to the regular settl c111cnt ; it might be cnhuncccl to within fiftel'n per 
cent. of the rackl·ent if tiJC lanclowJJer previously enjoyed any slmi·c of the re nt. It mil2:ht 
be ashe! why, if tiJC so-called landowners g·ut uo sh:1rc fimncrly in the rent of the land cu lti-. 
vated by the SO·~·cl tenants, the land ow ners were now hcld to be cnt·itlcd to a share in 
the rent; unci lie~' ~del give this ex planation '. of the matter. In those pruts of the country 
~here th~'"':':~ .• \;got no share in \.he rent· the reason of this wns that 1hc Sikh govern-

He.u""'\>::~.JW ~\c net produce of the land l't-c\m eve ry cultivator, whether 'prl)prietury or 
t.o. ~-e~JUJre explatHh):l thus left nothing which the lancl Oli'11Cr could Luke; and that, in the 
l'I'J!ICJSm; but he ha the count:n· becmnc sni.Ji cct · to the Bri tish o·nyernincllt JJO distinction 

. 'f I J J o ' occaswn, even I Ie '-J.H.lo wncr and teuan t as regarded the matter u f assessment where nonl:! 
least l1~d J~liH:l.' ~e~te1 . -~~\h e '":?~!owners themselves, so f<~r as he was · a~vare, make any 
to refe1 tl!!_s BJ!.l fo1 _ tl~.1t l "·~,lr""'' . ·ile, to rent under these circumstances from~rri'itS:-......_._:._ 
lt•dgc, but he dill nut 111 !he least bm.,l to take lmlf the net protlq••q,...J ' -J..-,.,,___,.~, · ." .c ,,.,.,J 
lfUitc open to advice on the subject, aJ'lc:- . .,-. , ;,c;ln•:r• tL<J..D..!i.J J . 1_,/ any g-ood suggc:>twns for the 
impro,·ument of the Dill with 'l'hich ]w might be fiivoi.irc~ The Settlement Commissioner,_ 
J\h. Prinscp, had promist;tl some more papei·s; Mr. Roberts, the Financial Commissioner, was 
writing a H.eport; above all, the Lieutenant Governor, Sir Donald McLeod, had not yet ex -
pressed his views upon the Bill. No one ~new more ~bout the Panjab th<~;n its prcsen ~ Li:u-
teuant Govemor, and he would doubtless direct attentwn to l]wse matters m respect of wluch 
the l3Ul might require amendment. If lVIn. 1:3nANDHETH had waited until the Lieu tenant ~ 
Governor had seen his proposals he might have l?roduced a better Bill in the first ins!<lnce ; 
hut then he would not havl:! been able to puulish it in sufficient time before the ' conclusion ~f 
this session for its being well' eonsidured by the many experienced olli.cers iu the Panjnb, from 
~<omc of whom he hoped to recei1·e \'alnable suggestions. Ile would not think of askiug the 
Council to pass the Bill until lie learned the views of the Lieutenant Govemor wit.h regard 
to it, nor uutil he lwei seen tbe Reports promised by Mr. Roberts and J\llr. Prinsep, nor until · 
the Bill had been published for a sufficient time to allow all those who were interested in the 
subject tl'cat.ed of to express their opiuions. He trusted the Council would now allow this ·!" 
Bill to be l'eferred to a Select Committee. 

His HoNOUR THE LruETI!NANT GovEHNO!t said that, in the absence of all the riapers on the 
subject ofthid Bill-both those containino· the correspondence which had already tak<'n place in 
the .Paujab! ~ud tho:e which were expected ~o be rl:!ceivcd-it. was e.lear. that the C:ouncil was 
not Ill a pos1t1ou to form auy accurate opinion 111 reaanl to tl.te Bill wh1ch 1t was now mtrotluced. __ 
Some of the provisions of the Bill were, he th~ught, open to question; and there wa~ one, , - .,.--
~pecially, regarding which he would like to receive an explanation f1·om the .H~nourable ~'1m;er. ' 
His HoNoun understood. the Dill to uc founded practiCally on the ndmtss1on that_;~nstaKes 
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" ~nq , ,cs tionably were the cause of much ill feeling, and in many cases utterly destJ·oyed tl1at 

collk.nwn in terest .~ncl kindly relation which fonn crly subsisted between landowners and 
tenur1ts. This was another instance of t.he evil produced by too close ly following what w~s 
done in the North-Wec;tern Provinces, withoutsuAl.cieutly considering whethe1· it would sUit 
the Panj{lb. Th~ present Lieutenant Gu\'emor of the Panjab he uelicvl'd-than whom no 
one probably kn ew better what the general feeling of the country was in rC>ganl to suc)1 
mnttc•r$-entirely di sapproved ofauy compul sory alteration in the mode of paying n 'nt. Tlu;; 
paym ent in kind, m· cidluicltina system as it was often called, ft·om ' the g ross prolluce being 
equally divided betwern the land owner and tenan t, appeared to core~ pond both iu mtme and 
n;tture to the meta.lfC1' systl'm of ltaly and some other European countries. Whether the uwla!Jel' • 

......., of Ita lv could claim of ri o·h t a conversion of his produce rent into a cash rent he was uot 
aware,' !.Jut he believed th~re was hard ly any difference of opinion n ow iu the Panjab that 
such conversion should not be allow·c·d merely on the application oft he ten aut ugai~st the wishes 
of th e lando wner. 

The few next sC>ctions in the J3ill, included under Part IV., treated of ej t•ctmenl·, aban
donment, relinquishment, and sub- leases, bu t he did not think he need detain the 'Couucil IJ,Y 
any remarks ou t.hese sections, as thei r purport was p erhaps suf-ficiently obvious without 
explanation . 

The fifth p~nt of the !Jill related to certain disabilities which might be removed hy pay
~nent of' compensa ti on. There \\'erC', n o doub t, some novelties in the way of legislation in 
· '-'. his part. of this Bill. The 26t.h section, giving the landow ner the power trJ appropriat(\ 

the ii't.d of any tenant lmving a ri ght of occupancy if the land in his own po;;~ess i on was not. . 
suflicicnt. for the support both of himself aud his h ousehold, had been arloptcd at the suggc~
t ion of the Lahore Committee. He had adopted t lteit· suggestion wi!h snt11e hesitation . It. 
might; be asked why, if aft.er all the facilities which had been gi r en l:o the landowner by a 
torrner part of this Bill fur disprov i1 1g the r igh t of occupancy claimed l.Jy the t.Ntmlt, t!JC laud
owner was unal.Jle to disprove it, an d the tenant's right of occupauey was fully reeogii'i~~d - 
why, und er such cit·cumstanccs, should the tenant be turned out of hi:; holding? As rcgal'llcll 
the market price of the land, which it was proposed that the tenant . lwu~·eceive, it mig·ht 
he said that sales of land in most parts or the cou n try were ~;o very uur:om ., and the pecu
niary valne of land was so lit tle understood, tha t the market price \\'oultl · . r~!".:ilf~~cut fiJI' 
what the lnn tl was wo t:th t.o th e tenant. The Commit tee , ltow~vcr, t.l10u ~ )d understan<t 'a
to be some such provision as that ma de in th is section. The Native rnctnb~ fi1mine in Orissa, 
in pal'ticular were unauimously in fav our uf such a provision. They mai!ontlitiun that the 
!Jered, that it was q nite oppos(··d to the seuse of the country , and to alljcl to His HoNOUtt 
tha t when the lantl had become so subdivided that there was no lonu~· 
ow11crs and tenants to cul tivate, the landow ners to whomJ . .!J.p..l o;-;f.'i~;€ : . 
o·o infn -.tJ.ed)t;t.ual exile, whil e the tenan ts remained in 1f >~~: ' "~:7' -.J'J e very tmmaturec.l 

~~ - ;ro:unnet: 1.n whl~u ,-,.,.. .., ·": '·''·"·'·~ 0 Je rmitted; and thotwl~urul.Jic _iVlo~_el', Nlt·. Uramh·eth, .he 
wtshes It to be dtstinctly underS:..·l. ,·., .• . .,. r,.~ ,...-t-';tr'"'-:-;-¥i:f; ' mtroductwn In no way pledged hun 
to support the Bill. The principle". ot lJ:'}JII!were usually considered tu be accepted when 
it was referred to a Committee; but in th1-s inswnce his Honourable friend had brought the 
Bill before th<:: Council with an avowal that li e awaited l1eports from the Lieutenaut GovP.rnor 
of the Panjab, from Mr. Roberts, Mt·. PrinsC>p, and other funetiouaries, whose opinions on the 
Bill were more Ol' less indispensable. That was an incomplete uud somewhat unusual way of 
introducing a Bill of'sueh importunee; especially as th!)re were many de tails in it which weni 
open to much question and discussion . . Sm H. D.unAN D would avoid now entering upon a 
consideration of various poinls which d1•manded attention, brcause at the present stage, in 
which Mr. Brandreth merely launched the Bill iu a sort of ientat.ive way, to court ventilation 
of the subject and general criticism from the Panj{t.l.> and elsewhere, it was desirable to await 
fuller infonnation, and he guarded hirilselfagainst being in any degree pledged to the various 
principles involved in the Bill. Therefore, until they were in posseo:sion of wltat" tiiC Honoui'• 
able Mover himself awaited the reception of~ and unti.l discussion ·could be ba~c:d on the de-

:' liberate opinions of the functionaries to whom he had rC>ferred, Sir H. DunAND held him~elf 
entirely free from any implied pledge or concurrence with .the principles or det~ils of the Bill 
by a simpl_e assent to its introduction. 

The Honourable Sui W~LLIAM Mum was disappointed to learn, ft·om what had fallen 
from his Honourable friend the Mover of this Bill, that it !tad not yet received the sanction or 
approvai of the Panjab Government. He fi·eely admitted that .Nk Brandreth himself was 
every way qualified by experience and acquaintance with the subject to take 'charge oftbe 
Bip; but it seemed to him that it was the province of rl~e Local Government to origiuate such 
a rriecie!!l'e. For the merits of the proposed law depended to a very great extent on points 
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assessment ca'tJscd by there I:Jeing· so ma ny mouth~ to feed, and f1·om the land not be in g 
su ffiei•!nt to support. the cul tiv11 tors in comfor t. A landowner had no powc1· whatev-er 
tmdcr existing law to restrict the subdivision of an anc<'stral estate after his death among- his 
heirs-at-law, however numerous they might be. A few years ago the holders of jagirs OL' 
Im·gc revenue-free estates agreed, he be lieved, very generally to a proposal of the :::iupreme 
GO\·eJ•ument that such estates should devolve upon the eldest son only . He lmd reason 
for t"inking that in some parts of the country the landowners would readily ag ree to any 
rensonat.Ie proposal fo1· preven1ing fu ture excessive subdivision in s mall revenue-pay ing estates. 
He would like t.o see power given to the Lieutenant Gove.rnor to restrict fur ther subdivision 
in ai1y ' village where the properties wt•re already too small, and where he consid E'red that such 
restrictious would not be opposed to the feelings of the people. A provision to that eflert, 
l10wcvcr, would be beyond the scope of the present Bill, in which he profe~secl to deal wi th 
the relations of landowners and tenants to wards each othe1·. 

The 28 th sect ion of the Dill allowed the tenant wi th a rig ht ~f occupancy 10 pl:mt and 
cut down trees, on ngreeing tq pay reasona,le com pensation to the lanc!owner. A tenant 
who paid in money was a t li berty to so w what crops he pleased on h1 s land; but a tree, 
accordin o· to the Punjab Revenue Ma nual , which, he believed, correctly descri bed the ex isting 
custom i~ many parts of the conn try, he could not cnt clown unless l1c requi n· tl i t fo r domestic 
usc. He hacl'consequcntly no ind ucemen t to plan t trees , and, considci·in g- the sca reity an d 
iucreasiug price of wood in many par ts of the coun try, it cer tainly seemed desirable that he 
should be able to g·ct rid of this disabili ty on pay ment of com pensat.ion to the lando wner. 

Tlw six th part of t.he Bill treated of compensation for tenants' improvements. The clear 
' and comprehensi1•c clcscri pl·ion of t.he word " improvements" in Section 33 had been ado pted 
from tlJ e Oudh Bill. That Bill l'urlher, it ap peared, all owed th9 tenant to make any imprO \'C· 
mcnt l1e pleased wi thout reference to the landlord . s ,, ch a provisiuu, howcve1·, would be 
upposed to t!J e relat ioq in this matte r, in which t.he tenant was consid ered to ~tam! with refer
ence to tlw landownel} in the P.lllj<l.b. I t had therefore been lJl'O I' idecl iu this Bi ll t.hat the 
te!wul·-a t-will s~IO~Il(~l p(~t rcct•ive compensation fi.w im p1 o r ern ents, U I~l ess tii ~y hurl. been made 
\\'lth the pcrm1ss on ol the land ow ner ; nor :;h •>tdcl the tenant lmvtng a n ght n{· occ upancy; 
unless the im] .ncn ts had been made ciih :·! L' wi th the permission of the landow ner, or 
unless the ~c~: l first giYcn the lnnclowner the option of mak ing thelll. 

right; IJ<:ioti ced all the l)!'nvisions of' the 13ill wliich appeared to him more especially 
to by Mr. Hrandrtitjon. H e might have overlooked s•>m e ma tt er.> which might provoke 
t.his. class would be1H no doubt the Council. woul~ think th~t he had said q ui te e.uough fo.r one 
ug-am, the1>e were l!!~ud not already taxed 1ts patwuce too tar, and tha t all m111 or de ta·ds a t 
to draw any broad -'p.hP_•tealt with Ly the Select Committee, shoul d he obta in permissio·n 
very much into .those of the~ .. J~ .He 'had fJI'epai'ed this Bill to the best of his present know
but only the share uf the revenue ({l himsdf to defend every ~UQJJw-J...,...:, .. -.dlTug·, Jus 
privileges und 'profits being in this ) d-:-\1\0uld o·ladly adout; nue as those of the proprietors. 
Now this class had special claims on our cumi<tefa~~'-' ~ 

Such being th~ vague and undefined position of 'tlwinte1:ests and rig:hts in the soil,our first · 
settlement ·went tar to fix and to create a title in the land. Lts effect was to substitute for 
a vague and uncertain position a definite and legal right. The action of the Administration 
and of the Courts of Law during the last fifteen or twenty years had been ·also· to strengthen 
the system of Pights so recognised, and to create a just expectation of their permanence. 

Such being· the case, he fully approved the principle of this Bill, which took that . s~ttle
ment as t~e basis of rights in the Panjab, but at the same tim~ afforded fair opportunity ·of 
remedying aiiy patent injustice which might have been committed. He did not, as his 
Honourable friend the Lieutenant Governor, read the Bill as based on the assumption that the 
origiual settlement was founded on a great mis!!onception, which it was the object of th~ Bill to 
rt-mt"dy. On the cont.rary, he looked on the Bill as establishing· and confirming all rights re
curruised by the settlement, but with the reserve of powc~ r to question thq decisions of that settle· 
m:ut where shown to have been clearly opposed to any well-formed usage or right. The settle/ 

. rnent might have beeuright, or it might ha,·e been wrung, in its general principles and assump- 
tions; that was not the question. The question was whether it did not.supe1·v~nc upon a 
\'ague and uncertain state of things, aud whether, so coming and having been so long enforced 
as the universal standard of landed titles, it did not supply a basis of righ.t which should now 
be· supported, excepting where in individual cas.es it might be shown to have done injustice. 

/ 
/ 

With these gen~1:al remarks SIR WrLr.IA:\f MuiR would ·now' beg ' .permission to make ' 
some observation!! on certain provisious ·in the Bill. As Sir H. Durand had· said, the deta-ils of 
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·~d been made and wrong clone on the 6ccasion of t.he oriqinal settlement in the, Panjah, but 
tha~ was considered-looking to all the circumstances of the case, to the fact that tenants 
had enjoyed rights which \rere so erroneously bestowed on them now for a long ·series of 
years, and also, as· stated by Mr . . Brandreth, that., to a certain extent, landowners were. 
themselves remiss at that time in following up their claims-that it was on the• whole .f~ir 
that the onus of proof .should now l.Je put on landowners to show that tenants who were m 
the enjoyment of rights ought not to continue to cnjuy t.hcm. That was the principle on 
which Hrs HoNoun uuderstood the fifth section t.o be based. But after that there came the 
fith section, which appeared to him to be somewhat strange. Aftt•l' saying that every tenant 
whose name appeared on· the records of a regular settlement sanc1iuned hy the l.ocal Govern-

.r\\ ment, as having a right of occupancy in l;md which l1e had continuously occnpit'rl ft·om the 
date of entering his name in such setllement, should be presumed to have a right of occupancy 
in the land so occupied, Section 6 went on to say that any tenant who was nol recorrletl as 
having a right ol' occupancy. should, if there was reason for believing that. he would have been 
so recorded if he had preferred his claim at the se ttlement; have the same rights and . he 
sul~ject to the same liabilities as other tenants who were recorded in the same settlemPnt a~ 
having rights of occtqiancy. That struck Hrs HoNoun at lir:: t sight as a st1·ange provi;;;ion; 
beca use the Bill, as he understood it; starting with the admi:;sion that such rights were iu 
many instances wrongly given by the Settlemeut 0fhcer~, provided in ::;cction r; that ·any 

) 
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tenants,who had not been reco rded ·as having rights of occupancy, but who, if they ha<l 
claimed such rig·hts at the time of ;;ettlement, would have been so recorcled under the ·errone
~~~ view which then prevailed, should now h~ considered to have been . recorded as possr::ssin~ 
suclhights. Ihs HoNoun could not understand the justice of a prOI' ision of thut sort. It 
would require careful cousi~eration hefi.in: the Bill was imss~d. . 

Section 12 appeared to have been taken from the Ondh Bill, and provided that in an 
·ordina•·y suit for arrear:; of ~·ent the Court niig·ht allow a dimin'ution of reitt uude1' certain 
circumstances, as, for instance; if the t enant could 'show that the produce of the litnd 'hacl heen 
diminished by dl'Ought or hail ot' otlier calamity beyond the control of th'e tenant. The Court 
might then make a decree for arrem·s, with such remissions as it mig·ht think eqt,litable. His 
HoNoun· could not help doubting whether a provision of that s01t was l>Ui an everyday 
transaction between a lm1dlord ·and l.1is tenant. Such a provision would, ht, lead to 
much litigation, and it would also be very difficult for the ":o.urts to deci 
had suffered from drought, hail, or any other . calam~ty. · ... ,._ HoNOUR 
pro vision of that sort ueing ~·:..itable to' an cxtt·~ordinary oc'd\stOil; such U'i tll j'l· consonance 
when the Govemmenthad, ts;:a great extent., r!;)mitted the revenue 1Jll the :,.as no~ prepared to 
landlords should themselves remit the rents of their tenants. .But itJ •eerr~~ defimte· rule could 
douutful whr::ther a provision .of th:.;;; sorl was applicabJe to prdin?''{,.\~'1. ~· 

· ' , ,.,~,__, f I J h ld 
The Honourable Major General Sm H. M. Dun ANO s~v...'.-.t,~~Y ·t'lfl.nge 0 · a.~~ . s ou !Jot 

· Vltra-ce "·•v ·•.f -' nh _•lJ.\9 ,.. •• 'jiJJ i11as fnhodu ced by its II~1vcle wo:~~ ~oluntar:y d.td not brmg 
~n u~ne:e~s'lry elem~n~ .a.~ ''2:_.od· .th:1t. his, 55,,, t""~~·--lands havmg b~en gtyen I? exchange 
formed m 1tself a pnma facze pr~'ir.~~-....-J\Wt"'tnc exchange was made m satJs'factwn of somtl 

/ . .title .or right, whether they were· voluntarily accepted or not. . · · 

To the principle involved in Section 6, aft.er what he (Sm WrLLIA~f Mum) had said on 
the· BiJ.l 'geuerally, lie heed ' not. add . that he did not share in the ·objeetlon. raised .by thtl 
Lieutena'nt Goveruor. of Bengal. If a cultivator could prove that at the original settlement 
he ought to have 'been t·ecorded as having a right of occupancy;, but. for any reason was .not so 
recorded; it was fait· in theory that he should uow. be allowed to assert his position, subject to 
rebutment on the grounds i~dieated in Section 5. But he agreed with the Lieutenant 
Govemor that the section was not very clearly expressed. His chief objection to the prQvision 
was that it would be practically inoperative. It would be almost impossible now to go back 
to the old state of things existing at the original settlement, and say what would llave been 
the dt'cision then. If it could ue done, of course it was right that the record should be so 

,... amended. But practically he did not think that they could arrive at any satisfactory ·result 
· ': by the attempt. · 

He now came to the part of the Bill connected with enhancement of rent. The fit·llt 
case, that relating to ordinary occupancy ryots, prvvided that the reut should not be raised 
above eighty-five per cent. of the net produce. It did not say that in any cases the enhance
ment should be less, and he concluded therefore that the rents of all such ryots could be raised 
to within fifteen per ·ceiit. of such full standard. · He did not object to this: it was io tlie 

"-standard itself of " net produce" that he took exception. But much of his objection had been 
~~!ci.pated oy the Mover of the Bill having iri his speech used the term cc rackrent '' .as 



of locaf usage and right, of local hi11tory and 

1

:r~ruinistr•rtiou, which were familiar to thos·~t/ 
the head of the pt'O\·ince, but must be imperf~ctly known to this Council. Further, jJ;Aip-

• peared to him to be an advantage that the responsibility of measures of this kind 'should 
as far as possible be thrown upon_ the Local Gov~>mment. It was hat'dly possible for this 
Council to take the initiative in special enactments depending'so entirely on the peculiar 
habits and circumstances of distant provinces. He therefore thought that thi!< belonged to a 
class of measures for which local legislation was specially suitable; or, if the L<leal Goveru
ment did n0t possess that power, then at the least that the Bill shouiJ be promoted by the 
Lieutenant Governor himself. He mio·ht notice anotlaerpeculi;u·ity on the present occasion which 
rc•ulered this the more necessary ; the"'subject of the Bill was one on which rxtrerne opinions were 
liable to be held on both sides, and in point of fact extreme opinions, as might. have .been ex- c-;.. 
peered, were maintained on both sides in the Pan jab. Those ofhis friend Mr. Ed w~nl P_nnsep, the · 
Settlement Commissioner, had been alluded to; and, while he had a very high esumatwn of that 
oflicer's zeal aud abilir.y, ir. must be admitted that his views on t~1e present topi? had. an extreme 
rinae. As Hlready stated bv lvlr. Brandreth, Colonel Lake had found, on localllltfUlry, that far 
gre~ter interest and ·intensity of Iedin"" were displayed by the otficers of Government on ."this 
mutte1: rlmn l•y the people t.hemselves. 

0 

These, as l'lsewhere, were. indilteren t on the subject, 
and so long as .their pn·seut righ.ts were not actually .touched by ejec;tment o1· othe1· immediate 
grou1~d of complaint. were content. Now, as had been explained by Nlr. Bran?reth, on the 
inquiries and measures of Mr. Prinsep, which had for their object a radical cl~ange Ill the former 
settlement., the present position of the ryots had been secnred by l ea~es whwh would prevent 
tlu·ir beinrr ousted for some time tu come. There _was a danger, therefore, . tl1at officers 
holding ,:;.e class of views should ·a~sume. an absence of com plaint really owing ·to in
difl'e•·ence, to be a confirmation of the equity and justice of their principles. A ~anger of 
this kind- being- incident to inquiries prosecuted by officers holding decided views ou either 
class ·or opinious on the present question seemed to him an additional reason why the Govern
ment should h11ve inter.posed its authority as rnodeJ'ato•·, and itself laid down the principle to 
be followed, and p•·op:Jsed such legislation as might be nccrssary.· 

The history of the rights iu question was peculia•·. Before our occupation of the Panjab 
of the proprietot· and the r.en<;1nt we~·e vague and unsettlcc!. · The 

possessed no such thing _as an absolute right of property in our sense of 
1 !f,~~~~~~~~~fi~~·~ to constant interference. And so also with the: ryot: he had no very 
F 11 point of fact lw was rarely fnterfered wit_h, and tl~e Committee referred 

to the proprietor, had given it as their opinion that if now declared to be tenants-at~ will 
regponsi_bility on tl absolutely worse off tha_n they we•·e under the Sikh guvemrnent. · Then 
true, :md he shoul~rge classes of cultivators between whom and the proprietors -it was difficult 
allowed to Jlarticipatll~~i~~'ll distinction: the position anrl rig·hts of the :one seemed to me•·ge 
impart to him an intereYtJ.te.._'JtheJ: ; for the cultivator paicf .no rent in our . sense of the word, 
and in aiding in· a ·variety of:il·'irj·,s, s';_(emand of Government which fel(unnn hi· .. lwJ.rl"n1wtlt'-

~ . ,.-... r--~..-- J 0 

not be reducible t!l n mon<>y estim<-.~!?P-~Ct very much the ~17.g'li~J' -important to the ryot; 
whereas if h~ were held to· have no share 'or'·'tflc&~~:-·.:r .. . :<.~;:lJ'~ in impr<>vements not effected 
by himself, it tended to make him obstructivo, ~ a•id throw "hindrances in · the ryot's path, 
which he could do in a thousand ways to the detriment of the o9cupant. . . · 

The . 13th. section· . related · to •commutation of rents · in kind. Rents in kind 
belonging· to it buck ward ·' stnte of. society, . it was quite rig·ht to provide that they 
llhould not be reverted· to · wlJCre . nwney rents · were <1h·eady paid, without the 
consent both of the landlord and the tenan"t. fie was not so certain of the equity o'f the first 

· part of the section, wl1ich enacted that . rent in kind should not be commuted into rent in 
money wi.thout t~1~ cousent of ~be l~tn dlord. Lookitig to the great advantages of money rents 
under ordmary e11·cumstnJJces, 1t m1ght have been worthy of consideration whethe•· commuta
tion into money might not have beeu enforced . at tl1e instance of eithet· party, had the feel in()" 
against ·such a course uot been so stron g· in the Panjtl b as was rlfpresen ted by Mr. Brnndretl~ 
There were, moreover, particular localities whe1·e the crops were very uncertain, or .where, as 
in jul1~le lands, ihcy were exposed to ravages of wild beast,;, or other causes of great :,. 
fluctuatlpn; and under thc;se circumstances no doubt reuts in kind were peculiarly suitable. 
~lite should be taken speciUlly to ·exempt those f1;om any press me in the direction of commuta
tion iu~o money; and this might perhaps be done by reserving a power of exception to the 
executn·e Govemment. . · · · 

· Passing·on to.ihe chapfer on ejecnment, it was provided, unde1· Section 17, that tenants
should rec&ve a notice of the landlord's intention to' eject ou or before the first of May; . 

~f).J~~:"f"J~D~~~n of notice was stated. By Section 19 a ryot might be ejected any ~ime bet;v.een 

/ 
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··H!'3 Bill would be the l:ubject for future inquiry; but at the same time he felt that th~ 
ob'S'ervations made in this Council would go forth to tho>e who would have to consider the 
details; . and he felt it therefore incumbent on him to state his opinion on certain points, 
some of which were, it was true, points of detail, but still detail founded on importunt 
principle. . . . · 

Th~ first . point he would call attention to was Section 4, which provided for a right of 
occupancy in favour of ex-proprietors who had lost their proprietary right otherwise than by 
forfeiture to Government.. He approved the general principle here laid down, but he was 
not sure of the exact bearing of the words" forfeiture to Government." \Vould it cover 
the case of purchase by Government for arrears of revenue? In other parts of the country "the 

7 -:-.: right of occupancy "ras nut extingui~hed hy sale for arrears of revenue; but it 'vas extinguished 
by the sale of the rights and interests of a proprietor in execution of a decree. Now, the term 
here used '~ou1d permit of the maintenance of the occupancy right where possession was con
tinued after private sale, 01'. sale by the Courts. It was true that sale under decree was not a 
process at present in vogue in the Panjab, but they must look to the time when the pl'!lctice 
there would he assimilated with that in othe1· patts of the· country. He di'd not at all object 
to the principle· of maintaining the occupancy right after sale under decree; for it might be 
fairly held that what was ~old was simply the proprietary right, and in point of fact the ex
proprietor was generally allowed to continue as a cultivato1·. But there was something to be 
said on both sides; and as the principle would be to some e~tent different from what was fol· 
~owed elsewhere, it was a point which should receive careful consideration. 

n _the first part of the 5th section, which recognised t.he right of occupancy where recorded 
at the. ol·iginal settlement, after what he had submitted on the general principle of the Bill, he 
need not say he fully concurred with the provisions for rebutment reserved to. the proprietor. 
The second tesL of occupancy for twelve years .antecedent to 1849, viz., up ~o 1837, or more 
than thirty years ago, it would be almost beyond the power of any ryot.,· with the imperfect 
recot·ds existing under Sikh rule, to prove, and he thought that this provision would be 
practically nugatory. '· 

. "The grounds of rebutment seemed to him on the whole to be . f·~ough; but the 
a? verse test. i':l t~e third. clause, namely, that tPr '-t.,:-, -lf the _same class ' .' : een or~inarily 
eJected at. Will, rmght be ddncult ~~ reduce t? a 1,. ~'?t/:'l~tstent .rule . . ~)l'"'~~~e~l~ 
.cases of ejectment., the mere occaswnal exei'Cl~e oh jy p<N'(er, . 1f not lfiiC:es , for u.tLt:::.; 
the sense of the people would hardly constitt\te an ~vr.rse usagh. He \Y/ 1t therefo1·e had no 
~u'ggest anything more precise, hut it was f'ur•consideration whe)ther som:. 
not be framed. · . · · ~ion on the part of rhe 

.. In the" £xp.lanation" ~t was l)rovi~ed that volun~-~!':f ~xc~h~ ~wjust, if it w~re not 
· - 'a-} •.1;"' t:'l'lt's title. It mwht be questwned· whether t!~ -.-,_._:.!:Ineu no~wns as to the1r o'vn 

r•., 1ts , ome. .. _ . ... . "' -1m urron tl1em fl·•er·e ,va t • 1 · · ---~ ..,;:.• .>.... 'JJe question The fact or ' · s cer am y 
no. harm .111 all~nvmg a tra . .:..,.;:.., '»> ,....;,.~ ,; • ....,_:; ~-P'tl p in the lil:>)t, if the proprietor did not 
obJect or tf he s1lentl.y a_ctlmes<!ecf·~roviSion of law whi~1 q~1!10uld permit of this takina 
place would be unobJeCtiOnable. · t=~ 

Section 28 gave power to the ryot to cut down timber under cel'tain circumstanc•• 
S1n 'YILLIA~l Mum was not. sure that_ this was not an unjust infrirwement of the rio-ht of tl; · 
PI'?Jlrletor. If the.c~stom of th r. Panj{tb was against the exercise of such u power, ge <.lid no~ 
thmk that any suffic1ent case had been made out for now conferring it. 

H_e ca me lastly to t~lC sixth chapter, on compensation for improvements.' Section 2!l 
l'e?ogmzcd the tenan_t'~ nght ,t:J effect impi'OVements if not prohibite<.l uy the proprietor; and 
tillS he thought s~dhctent. 1 he ~olio wing section proposed the novel comlitiou, that any 
?ccu!Jancy. r~?t m1gh~ call upon l~1s laul01:<.1 .to ma~c ~n improvement, Ol' pcl'lnit him to make 
It, Ol othe1 Wl~e, ~o go mt~ ~our.t fot· perm1ss1on. flus seemed to Sut WJLLIA>)I Mu1n CJUitc 
unue~essa•;Y·. I he prov131on 111 the previous section was quite enough. It was for the 
propnetor s mterest that improvements should be made; at le<Jst it would be so ifthc princ· 1 
~1e had before advocated,_ namely, the right of the p1·oprietor to share in the benefits 0/p~~~ 
1mprove~ncnt, were a~.n!1tted;. an~! that would. I.Je·quite a suff1cient motive for his not intcr
fel'lng With the ryot, tf mdcecllt dtd not lead hun actively to assist.. 

In section 31 it was laid down that tenants if eiectcd ~houl'l rece"1vc comp t• ~ • cr • . J •· ' • ensa 10n JUI' 
Improvements euect~d by _the.m Wtthm the lus.t twenty years. This limitation uf twcnt ea 
appeared wrong to lnm pnnc1ple. A ryot might have sunk a costly well expecting t! ~a t> 
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synonymous. Now be (Srn W !t-Lt!ur ~Ium) took the :vord "n'et proth~ce" to mean · that / 
portion or the crross prorluce ·Whtch remamcd after deductlllg therefrom the wages · ·of Ja?out•, 
profit of capital. .and utlwr such charges. But it appeared to Trim that, if this wcr:e a llo w~d, 
it would be going on an entirely wrong estimate of the nature of rent,· fur · rent was a thmg 
which adjust«!d itself on a great variety of considera tions between the owner and the OCC)Ipant. 
Tlte on"ly' sufe and j nst staJlQard was therefore the rent. actually paid by occupan,ts at will for 
similar lands in the' neigh!Jourhood, with :my percentage of reduction that might be 'thoug·ht 
right in recogujtion of the pri vi!cg rd nature of the tenure. . . . · 

The second case provided that fur th.ose occupan ts who had hi therto paitl no more than 
their share of the revenue demand or Govemment the rent should not exceed se \'e nty -fi~· c 
J>er cent. of the net produce ; a11d with the same reSCI'V<ition; he approved the principle. ~ 
These might be looked on as having· a sort of qu :1si-proprietary Claim, and it seemed fa ir tha t 
they should be allowed to continu e in .the enjoy ment of a large t• share of the profits than 
ordiomry occupancy ryots ; the anangement . being in fitct that of the standard rack rent 
the privileged . occul)ant should ·ha1·e t weil ty- fi ve per cent. ami the proprietor twenty -
five per cent., the remainder ·going- to Government. .B u·t · if . this were . euac.ted care 
should ·be taken that the ocnefi t was not conferreJ . on those who had no proper 
title to i b; and he \vas ati·it·id thai, a;; th e ,provision no.w ran, it might iuclucle 
other$. · It · was not sufficient thnt before the institution of the suit the occupant 
had not paid at a hio·her rutc than the land revenue, fo1· tha t might have been merely as a 
matter of favour, ar:d not of l'i ~ht ol' in pursi.tancc of a· recognised ·usage. He thought that 
the ryot.s entitled. to the pri vil er;~ should be rn ore carefull y defi ned, so as not to gg beyoncl _the 
class uf tennii"ts fairly_ en!itl ed ·to it. Referrin g now to Scct.ion 9, it \vas proposed in ~'iethird 
clause· to enact that 110 enhancement should tak e place within three years of a decree; unless, 
amongst otl\er r1•asons, on accotin"t' of i'rnpro vements made at th e sole expense; .of the land
owner·. :lf ~he imJjro\iement were made ·at the sole.cost ·or tllC cultivato1·, it was pi·esmne.d 
that tire enti i·e eulwn~ement ,;f value WQuld he enjoyed uy him; nnd this was. the principl ·~ 
followed elsewhere. But Sm WILLIAM Mrnn was inclined to think tha t they had hitherto 
gone on a wrong Jlrinciple in not recognising· tl1 e right of the proprietor to slrare in the 

, enhanced value111ris land, evim if the impr~vements had not .been effected at his cost. It 
was the impt'O\' . ·~k/natm:e of th e_lar~ cl -'~.hicl.l 'Had ren~l er~d _the work of improvement possible, 
and t.he t '(.ad au w tercst In tl mt ,rm,pt·ove>.tble element as well ·as the rynt. Of com se1 

~,atftrDitJ1(M'fJ1~e .,.enera(i' ~. \vere eftectcd solely at his COSt, . the entire enhriilcement of Yalne should go 
J1e Jmd introdt~ced inDYith such deduction as might : seem· adequate for increased labour, risk, or 
pects with those whicl\<--culti vator's part. Bul i ~ did ri ot foll ow · tha t t.he con verse was equally 
what was held 10 have b~(f be g lad to see tlie point fti t:t!J er consicle t:etl. If th e propi'ietor were 
who bad cultivated lor a" in some, degree in the fruit of improvements, howe·vei· elfecteCI, it would 
provisions of the Bill which, •l'hhpcrmi_!!ing and eve ~1 - s ~imulating r,rots to ma~e impt·?vem~n~s, 
e~ually open ~o o.bjection. Witho'\it,h~l;h as aHo\~' l:lg th~ o~r se .of td.h~g~~~:~.!J,ro'hbWJJich - . 
he should be mclmed t.o ask was, whet.hel~e, bu~ . ) et . .m.lo ht be a, and the leading· ad-

• ' f' I P · · · " ~.,.... , . .._.,t:....:.'";;h.,.------" • munstratol'::; o t 1e rovmce, were sattsnetl tha t any stlcn nteasure was req mred ? Had it been 
carefully a;;certain<!d and established b~yoncl a doubt tha t legisla tion in this direction was really 
wa~ted 1 Had _Native epinion been appeale.d to in a matter upon which the people, through 
thear represcntut.tve men, were so eminently ·qualified to judge for themselves ? And, no ain, he 
would u~k. was this Bill simply declaratOr)' or well-known existino· ri o·hts, or did it in° any or • .. b 0 , 
ts sections, create new rights which the peopl e neither appreciated nor desired ; or, on the 
othe~ hund. dest1·oy old riglll;s which we l'e valued and cherished by :ti1Y section of tile com
mumty 1 I~fe must repeat wh<tt he lwei urged in somewhat similar terms elsewhere on n 
fornwr occasiOn. He cuntenclecl t.hat t.he Government were ri o·ht to leo-islate fur the o·eneral 
anod of the pcuple even in matters affecting· private rio·hts · bt~ such l~c:ri s lation ouo-ht

0
in his ~-. . b . 0 ' ... 0 ' 

opnn.o~, to e ~arefully chrected to clear up whatever was doubtful in the existing law or 
?elimtwr.l o~ nghts, ~o remedy needless restrictions upon real ami substantial interests 
m land, m v1e1v to t.heu· development for the public good, and to commute and settle for 
ever all dormant and mi>chievous claims. But to crea te new kinds of tenures, and to confer new 
ri$'ht.q, !rre~pective of the existing_ state of tl~ings, without consulting the wishes of the people 
unci sahsfymg themselves that actron wns really wanted would be a measure of legislatiou 
bofi 'Unsouud in theory and dangerous as a precedent. ' 

His Excellt::ncy Tim CoAutANDER·IN-CI-imF said that, with the present amount of inror
before the Council, it appea1·ed to him ex~rccncly doubtful whethP.r the measure should 

allowed to go into Committee. Sir Henry Ourand had stated that he would not pledg-r. 
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~'-\._ ' first May and fifteenth June. Apparently~ therefore, notice might be served on the first ·May, 
'---~,.:: and ejectment be caiTied out immediately after. Now it was important thatnn ample term 

'.l,;jwuld be provided, say of a couple of months, before the opening of the new agriculturul 
· s~ason, to admit of the ryots making arrungements for a holding elsewhere. 

Simila;·ly, under section 23, the proprietor should have ample notice of the ryot's inteu
tion ·to quit, in order that he might m ake timely arrangements for the cultivation of the 
holding about to be abandoned : and he (Sm WJLLIA~l Mum? was not surf' that the fifteenth 
of .May was early t·.nough f~r this pnrpo.;e. tie would also obsel'l•e that. the section provided 
for the tenant " continuing liable for the rent of the land occupied by him ." Now it was not 
for land occupied, but for land reliuquished, that the tenant should be held liable unless he 
gave timely notice to the laudlor?. 

On the subj ec~ of sub-lease~ . he would .remark that whatever w~s in accordance \vith t.h_e 
custom of the country in this respect should be legalized. In section 25 it was laid d:nvn 
that, notwithstandin g· the right of the cultivator to sub-let., if till' three years he received no 
portion of the produce, hjs right wus forfeited. Now, ·if this was in conformity with the 

· u sa~e, it was not to be objected to. But otherwise it might uccasion hardship and injustice, 
where, for special reasons, the ryot might be forced for a time, as for example, by going on 
military or civil du ty or other such cause, to absent himself, and commit his fields to the care 
of another for a longer period. 

He came now to the provision in t)le 26th section, that if a landlord should prove that the 
~ qua·ntity of land in his possession was insufficient fo1· the support of his household, he could 
-- ~ -~t a tenant on paym ent of the market value of so much land as he required. !~e presumed 

that this meant that the proprietor'.s own holding and the rents receivable from his ryots were 
both ·insufficient for his support, which would imply a state of destitution on the proprietor's 
part hardly compatible' with the idea of his having capital to bu.v up the ryot's holding. As 
to the provision itself, it was a ve1·y novel one, and its embodimeut in the law could only 
be justified on its being clearly the existing practice. The main issue, namely, the sufficiency 
of a share in a village fo r the support of a family , was vague, and involved considerations 
which it would be difficult either to prove or disprove. Moreover, it might work harshly. 
l"or example it would · apply to the class of quasi-proprietor~, now f~fixed as· occupant 
ryots wi th special privileges. These, in common wit)l n_l l other ryots, .Id be placed in a 
very in secure position, and might l{e . ousted under conditions di~icul , ::1 an~iclpate.. The 
''market value" was also an unsu1table term under pres•11t cu·cum . tr~ "'b.J.,~ 
a ryot's tenure had not in most parts of ti-ie country been sal~able ; and eglslatwu. 
market-value. { /n on the sullject 

The next section (27), it was tme, prov!d ~d for tire right.'ofaliem:r·:i 
~·yot . . This w.as a new pro~i si01~; hu t he did not think it· un~~.~!~~ccupancy in favout· 
•I'Jconststent wtth the state of feelrng among the peopf.p. •. ~usl.,:t1j 1 ed by him had lost his 

prupnet~~~---,,,\..,,~~i fl..e.J.!~, :w_ou.ld not . force_. such a provis)!ai1 CI'(;~tinuously, 01·' of a tenant 
w~10se u~ht of o~cupancy tw o ~er~ ble ~.:,ht ~.j£:'/)Y[iers of a regular settlement sanctioned 
U.) Gove111ment pt evwus to the p:~sS"r ll):flY~f11llwto law. . 

In SU]lport of the~e · · e I d 1 · . fli'OVISIOns, rere•·cnce 1a J.een ma. de to the sorn~nvhat. ;malogous 
r.ouditious of Act X. of 1859, and the Oudh 1~ t 13 II 1 h 1 1 

I ·ten 1 , w 11c 1m not yet become h,nv, iu 
regnrc to rights of oc ~ .:::·ncy. · 

.-o 
F\ TI~ere . '~as ~1 e 1·ha ri- ~10 provision .in .the A<:t referred t0, the equitahlc clra1·ecter or ex redi-

' 1 ency ol wluch l1.1d been so much questwned, as the clause which deuicd the ftl , /· tl ·· 
. landlord to re-ente1· upon laud which he had suflcretl to remain in the unco ld't ' 1

1 
e 

0 
11:: 

of the te t b 1 1 r. • ' ] • ' I 1 -1ona occupancy 
. · uau eyom .t 1e aru1tnll'l Y. pr~scnbed period of twelve years. Mo 1·eover thi~ H'ovi-

s1Jon trf the Act was f1ame~ for ~pphcatwu to that part of the Inrliau empire which haJ Ion•• 
Jeen undet· our rule, and 111 whiCh a more clrarly defined and lon~r est·illr' ··I ·' "' 

some sort of r t tl · · 1 h' 1 . . · o · ' J "H'u usage gave 
. . s~nc JOn ~ 1c Jll'lllC!p e w ~c 1 rt mvolved; whilst in the cnse of the Oudh lteut 

Btll, the Cieatwn or· affirmatwn of the existence of rio·hts of occupancy on the nrt of tlw 
_.,-tenant was b~s~d on. the a~~cnt of the laudlo1'd; and although he ventured to donbf thee< nit\· 

of the recog·mtwn ot the rro-h t of pl'oprietors to fetter the interests of tl · t · t · 1 1 ' 
nianner, in a counii'V w!Jm':'e the law which governed ordinary dealinrr· 

1 r:~~ pus en Y 1J.11 t 11
,; 

perty jealously guar.icd the rigiJts of th e natural heit· bv ~he restricti~ wsi I ~ml C?toyea > e d]>I'O· 
tl · fth I' 1 · · · 1 ' • · n. Wl!Cll unpost! on 

r.e power o e owner '!~' t 1e tunc, In t.1e exercise of his rights of ownc1·shi in the dealiu 
With such property; yet 111 that case there was a semblance of authority ~ r ~I . t' h' C 
had ~een taken, such as appeared to be wholly wanting ill the present caseo Ole '': II~nt w JC.t 
deratto r Id 't b 1 1 d 1 1 · · n ,v ht corun-. . ' ::- cou 1 e rcasona; y ec arcc that the mere fact of a q UOIH.larn prop1 ict(li'Y interest 
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permanent return foi· the investment of his capital. I~ appeared wrong· i.{l such a case to fix .· •. / 
limit of time. Cultivators should be compensated for all unexhausted ~mprovements for:../ 

they had not already received a full equivalent. It should be left to the Courts to de_;" 
termine on the merits of each case what was an unexhausted and uiu:ompensated improvemeU:t 
without arbitrarily laying down a period. 

• In the definition of improYements perhaps "fencing" and " enclosing" might with . 
advantage be added. 

Sm WILLIAM M mn. apologized for havino· detained the Council so long. But the Bill was 
one that closely afl'ected the largest and most.ftnportant class of an extensive Province in their 
dearest rights, and he felt bound, therefore, to give his opinion on the leading provisions of a 
measure which would have so great an influence upon their .well-!Jeing. 

The Honourable Mn. TAYLOR said that His Honourable friends Sir H. Durand and Sir 
Willia~ Muir had anticipated much that he had to say in regard to the unu·sual and imperfect 
form in which this Bill had been introduced. As to t.he general principle of the Bill, so far as 
it recognised the existing status of occupancy-rio·hts, he entirely concurred with. Sir ·william 
Muir, and he also agreed in many of his remark~ on the several sections of the Bill. But it 
seemed to Mr. TaYLOR that l1is Honourable friend lVI.-. Brandreth had disarmed ;iny close criticisin 
of details at this stage of his Bill, . by the proposal to publish it for a pl'riod . sufficient to admit 
of their receiving opinions, and a judgment on its meri ts, from the most experienced officers 
of the Panjab before it went to Committee. When moving for leave to introduce the Bill, 
his Honourable friend stated that most of its provisions had either been approved or suggested 
by a Commitlee appointed to consider the qnest.ion of tenant-right in the Pan jab; but beyond ,-4 

this statement there was ·nothing before tlwm to show that his opinions were shared by the 
other authorities of the Province he represented, or that. he did not. in fact stand alone in the 
views he had expressed. He (Mn. rrAvLOn) had heard indeed from several quarters during a 
recent visit to the Pan jab, and His Excellency the President and his colleagues in the Executive 
Council would remember, in support of the fact, the voluminous proceedings on the subject 
whicl1 were under discussion a yea•· a.nd a half ago, that there were very material differences 
of opinion on this question of tenant-right mnong those who were most competent to judge; 
and he believed he~as right when ·he said that those diflerences were by no means reconciled 
i~ the Lahure Con1W~nfi~ee to which !1is Hon~urable _friend had alluded, and of which he !vas Pre-
Sident. It , oubt be admitled, pnmltfac!e, that what was good for the Nort.h-Westenr 
. · pt ,,.h, might aho be good for the Pan jab; but Mr. Brandreth had himself told 

Here t)1~n' •,1 circumstai1ces of the Panjau 'yere ditfe•·ent, and to meet these differences, 
in t.he adnumstrutr;.! the pre~ent.13ill provisions 'vhich were at variauce in some ma-terialrcs
which it proposed t•' l1ad bec~I mmle tor the otl1er Provinces. He had avoided; for instance, 

inequitable. '.~ ~viD.;_~1 the.rr~'~s tal~e o~ Act X. of J ~5!:J, giving~rights of occn pm.JCy to tenants _, 
pi·ove the cont~.~~ Y • t.';-"\m.n /u·blf rm:IIy fixe:d periOd : but the.1:e were other.pomts an? oth_er.tmt 
~harecl.by sevewl of the .Lt.innrrr~,-·~•rcumstances .of t.he Panpb wm:e considered, -~~~-!lJubject 
1t was meum bent on tins ComlCI to..Jnvever entenrw Ill to tl1ese dermis. tJ'"'L''·'<'~ l · •I · 1 I· t d 

. . l't If' t tl )l'OV"Il"- ' " c.c· .~~~ m Llov Ull " llC 1 re ·l e ere It committee 1 se o 1e apJ . • ·-... -4,~-ul.@b Gove•·nmen·-; ., .... 1 s 1 ! • 
to the tenant's rights of occupancy, by relernug •• ~: . .. '7 1Jiesent s m~~e to .a . e_e~t vOlll-

•tt It' • ·o fa1· as tl1ey· had the means of commo· to any cone!. u~wn I.n 1egmd to the 
mi ee. J.' 01' " o . d . I t t t t 
main condition of the declaration of a right of occupancy b~mg v~ste 111 t ~e tenant, t•I.a. s n us 
rested solely upon the test of the arbitrarily fixed penod lard d?wn m the yrovJsiou~ of 
Act X. of 1859, and derived no support from the resnhti of any. carelul aud. detmled exa~mna-
t . f tile p1·e-ex'1· t'1nrr rehtions between landlord and tl:! nant In respect ol the matter 111 th.e 
lOU 0 " 0 ' • II 1. • t' ' i d . d Pan'ub by wi)ich the question or the equity of ~Ins. test · cou c ue ~at1s acton y .. eternune . 
E t~rtaininrr these objections in reo·aHl to the prmc1ple of the fLtndamental provisions of the 
BUl it scem~d. unnecessary fo1· bin~ to comment on its details. l~~e wuu_ld only rcmm'k that the 

rovisions in section 2U, J)y whi~h, in c~rtain circmnstances, ~ .nght of J:c-.e~ltry wa: c~mc~·d .ed 
fo the landlord upon land occup!Ctl by Ius tenant, uncle•· comhtw.~•s u~' "!nch an ab~olute nght 
of occupancy adverse to this landlord was declarecl to u.c vested m hnn mvol ved an appar~nt 
inconsistency of principle which was of doubtful exped•en~y ; :1ud that the matte•· of .sectiOn 
27 seemed also to be objectionable. If a tQnm·c in wh~eh the teuaut's p~rmanent mt?I:est . 

limited to a right of occupaucy at an equitable. rate of ren.t was, nndCI: the ~ prev:.nh~~·· · 
usoo·e either nut transferable by sale OI' <Jtherwise, or transferable only W1tl.1 the exp1essed 

t ;f ~he Jo.udlord, then he (Mr. CocKEI~ELL) would observe that no vahd reasons had 
assigned for the proposed reversal of such mage. · . . 
For the reasons which he hud st!lted above if the Honourable Mover pr~ssed l~Is. Motion to 

division, he should feel obliged to vote against the Bill going into Committee m 1ts present 
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~ him~elf to any of the principle> of the Bill, and cQusidered the introduction of it me1·ely a 
'-M.)ttative· meas~u·e. Mr. Taylor ha(l g reat doubts whether there should 11t prese~t be any 

le~tion at all; and although Sir William Muir appeared to be in favom· of legislanng, still, 
he see~d to be actuated by some of the considerations brought forwanl by Mr. Taylor, and 
to think that the Council had not bef.:>re them sufficient information, and that the Bill should 
have been introduced with the .authority of the Local Government. \Vithout attempting to 
give any opinion on the Bill, or the various principles it. embodied, it see:ned to Hrs ExcEL
LENCY that they were not as yet in ·a position to take up the Bill, or consider it so that the 
results of their deliberation would be of any use in guiding the Committee to which it Wll!ol 

proposed to be referred. As he understood the constitution and practice of the Council', if 
the Bill were so referred, the Committee would hold that the principle-or rather principles, 

f' , for there were many-of the Bill had re~eived .a gen~ral s~nction from th~ Coun~il; _but if 
they refened the Bill to a Select Committee With the mtent10n of afterwards throwmg It uut, 
ut· of alterino- it altocrether in principle, it seemed to Hrs ExcELLENCY that such a course was 
not. sui ted t~ the di .::'nity of the Council. l-Ie would therefore wish that the consideration 
of the Bill should b~ deferred till tiH~Y were favomed with the reports i\Vhich had been promised 
by Mr. Brandreth, a nd then they would be better able to judg·e of the pr0priety of proceed
ing with it accordiug to form. 

The 1-I onoura b.le Mr. CocKERELL said he shared fully the general impression set forth in 
the speeches of the Honoumble Members who had addressed the Council, as to the insufficiency 
of the information npou which they were called upon to assent to the principle of a Bill which 
had for its object the in troduction of most important changes in the relations of landloru and: 
~J.~nt in the Punjab, and he concurred in the conclusion expressed by the last speaket· 

(His Ex yellency the Commander-in-Chief) as to the doubtful expediency of assenting to a Bill, 
the prin~iples or which they were not in a position to affirm, being ref'en ed to a Select 
Committee. 

The proposed meaHu·e would seem to have been brought before the Council with unne
cessary precipitancy. It was well known that some of the most important provisions of the 
Bill had for some iim e J•Us t been the s ubj ect of much di scussion in the Panjah, yet not a sing·le 

'paper had, ·up to the lll'esl~ nt time, been laid befure the Council to show how far the conclusiuns 
upon which the Bill was founded 1yere in accord with the views of thosi:l ot: ·s whose locul 
experience entitled theit· opinion on the very difficult question of t he relati~ 1ghts of laud-
lord and tenant to the greatest weig ht, nor in what way and to what c: l)k·,;,t.~- , 
relations between those classes iu the Punjab called for the remedy of special:_. 1ttl mus~t ssaay-mctr' 

1
•. •

1 
-

' • r • , SC . emen S, W IIC" 1 

· The provisions of this Bill which, in the a bsence of furth ei' irole frt.ent~ stated, the Courts 
appeared to be most open to objection, were contained in Par t I J./ ber of e~rsous in the Punjab 
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I I "' d~ ~ - •- ...:: J ' f.' 'I>· •• 1 - · op e o 1e anJau 
t1emse ves 1:eqmre any H'gi st._~C:~1. !s= ~ _,, ~ t_~,J.lits ..... of th}s Council admitted of it, he 
' Y,ould be g~cld to see. ,the questwn "'fie re . lent postpoued tmtil the reports of the Lieutenant 
Govemor of the P unJ ab and the financial oflicers there were laid before them . 

. ~Jr~ HoNOUR u;e LIEUl'J(N,I_NT GovERNOII would, with His Excellency the President's 
pei.misswn, say a few words before lVft-. Branrlreth made his reply. Hrs Ho:-~oun thought it 
very muc_h to be. reg1·et~ed .t}lat the correspondence on the subject of the Bill, which had ah·eady 

· been c?'rl'l.ed onm the_£ an.Jab, had not been printed and communicated to the Council when 
the 13111 Itself was ctrculated. H1s HoNoun could not help thinking that if that had 
~:rn done, the Bill. would have r eceived the support. of the Council, instead of, as was 
li~ely to happen, bemg altoge~her postponed. The two . main objects of the Bill were to 
g1ve landho!ders the o~pot· t~liHty of up.;etting some of the rights of occupancy which were 
~!most u~ammously adrmtted 111 the Panj li.b as having been established on too large a scale 

......,_ at. the t~me of _the first set.tlement. That, Hrs HoNoun thought, might be said to be the 
obJect of the Btll; and then .the opportunity was t.aken of. defining the general rights of 
landlords,, an~ of_tenants havmu: a 1·ight of o~cupancy. 'rhere was not the slightest doubt 
that ~ome legtslatro~ o!l the sul~J ect was reqlllred. H1s HoNouR did not believe that an 
one wuh a se~se ?f JUStlce, wh? read the reports that Mr. Prinsep had submitted, would de/ 
that s0me le~1slatwn was required to meet the cases mentioned in those reports, fhs H y 
wou!d therefore extrem.ely re~ret that. His Excellency the. Cornmander·in-ChiePg pr~N:~ 
~ot~;on should be carne~. .t;very obJect would be gained if Mr. Brandreth would ultf1• hi:~ 1 :lotion and refer the 811! to Committee for two months instead of six weeks and jf the 
Government would publish the correspondence which lately taken place in th~ Paniab an 
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on the. purt of the oc<:npier,_ no mat.~er J~ow it 'was originally acquired o1· how .. (save_ tn tl:e / 
except10nal cases spectfil'd m tl!e B 1!1) 1t had lapsEd, en.hauced the v~lue pf Ju~ s~b~eque~ 
tenancy interest? Wl1at secrmty was there for· the eqmtaule declaratwr~ of the vahdtty j~:1 d 

title to occupancy-and l1e apprehended that this proposed rule II'?S ltke.ly to goven( the 
vast majority of cases-1·cstmg merely upon th~ record o_f a rtl?ht of o~cupancy m a 
r-egular settlement approved by Government ? Sir vV. l\1 ll,ll' COilSJdered, lor the reasons 
stated in 1tis speech, if he rightly · under.stood him, that such record did afford a 
trustworthy ground for the affirmation of the tenant's right ; but the I-Ionoun!ble i'dover 
of this Bill admitted that the former settlement records were iu' tlris respect of more 
than dotlbtful validity, and althoug·h he added that the revised settlements then progressing 
were bringing io light and rectifying the errors of the pnst, he would remind the Council that 
the Bill as it no\v stood hy implication excluded the records of settlements not completed and 
sanctioned by Government ere it became law. .~ 

As against -t!te conr.lusions of the Honourable' Membe1: above referred to (Sir W. Muir) in 
regard to the value of the settlemen.t papers as the basis of righ ts of occupancy, be rr.ight 
quote tlte statements of mt officer to whom reference had been freq uetitly rna de by the Honour
able Move1· of this Bill in .his introductory speech, and whose assertions a nd opinons iu a matte:· 
of this kind, from his long practical experience of settlements in the Pauj a b (he alluded to Mr. 
Prinsep) seemed to be entitled to the u1most consideration . Wi th the permission of the 
President he would read portions of a letter addressed by this gentleman to a lut.e Hon.oumble 
Member· of this Council upon the subject of this· Bill. ln regard to the provisions to which 
his remarks had_ been partico!ary directc~, ~1r. Prinsep wrote, "It c~~es ~ut that there were / 
no such proceedmgs as estabhshed the ex1stmg sti.ltus 111 tire recoi·d. I he v1llage accountants, / 
'vben they drew up the records, filled in merely on the period rif occ1tpanc.1i test . There was 
no inquiry, no confronting , no declaration mi.lde by the settlement officer" ''' ''' · '"' ' ' Ill' 
Gu~erat alone and north of the Chenab was there such a real in'quiry" •· ' ' ,,. "In five other 
<)istricts there were no such papers showing a formal inquiry. The entri es were made merely 
by the P;rtwaris" • • • As to the aAirmation of these rights by decisions of the Courts, Mr. 
Prinsep said, " What are these decisions? 300 or 400 contested suits at most in each. last 
settlement. Look into them, ami yon will find the same ruling principle, that the Cotll'ts 
Io~k;d to twel\!ea r~ ~nd twenty re<.ll'S, and nothin g else, for no other reason gave the 
pr!Vlle.ge~ stat , Tins IS a fa.ct, and tt. IS totally contrary to all that ag:rees with our notions 
of eC[Int~QJII:mo ,.lCnoe, and village customs.'' .· 

--n:rs liONt~o-t<lL tl l l'b . . f f I . ffi 
1 tl t ~\iS 1e r e 1 erate conv1ct10n o one o t 1e most expenenced o cers engan·<::d 
Pe .supposeAlllaH..:.•,;~m ,,; ,the territory to which this Bill applied, tl ia t the leading principle upon 

f 
l'ldi~Se~.d't tl 1 ~ ~~ llad bece u right of occupancy to be vested in the tenant \vas ·unso und and 

o JScie I Je opi~· f>.en th l . I . b f I bl' . . . ·~ e_mlOr~ov~r-a!H tn t 1~ a sence o t 1e pu 1Cat1on. ol any papers to 
Tl1e Hon'ble Mit;<w!'{U I,nJ. JU Stified 111 acceptmg the statemeut-thnt thts conviction,~~ 

it11elf, about wl1ich sev:r.-~~~g officers of the Panjt1b. Such bein g· the case, he submitted tlrtt t 
udvert to the supposition oP~rfs'J}~ pause and await some further information ou thi~'· ·•l.r:.c.~ : ; 

' were in opposition to. th~ proposals. ol\.oJ:..~!~e t~ri~.~,ple o~'tl~os~ pro.v;sinn ~ J ~\:1-JH-'.-JY'a~ Tahore. for 
· the purpose of cons1dermg the dlfferent"1rn'i'.'i.c~ '!~~ .J!_Ln s.-· tenant nght winch reqmred 
legislation. He did not know where his Hon'ble friend obtai1ied his information on this 
subject, but what he stated when he moved for leave to introduce the Bill, that most of its 
provisions had been either approved or suggested by the Lahore Committee, was substantially 
correct. He had there a copy of the suggestions for a Draft Bill nmde by the Lahore 
Committee, and signed by the different members, which his Hon'ble fri~ud could compare 
with the present Bill if he thought proper. His Hon'hle friend, Sir W. Muir, also had con-
cluded that this Bill had been introduced without the Lieutenant Governor of the Puuj{tb 
having expressed any opinion on the subject. When M n. 13nANDHETII stated that the 
Lieutenant Governor l1ad not yet expressed his views upon the Bill, all he meant to say was, 
that a copy of the Bill as then introduced had not been seen by the Lieutenant Governor; 
but l1e was justified in stating that the Lieutenant. Governo1· was strongly in favour of legisla
tion on these subjects, and he tm.>led it would be found that many of the provisions of this 
Bill wet·e in accordance with his views. He had there a letter from the Secretary to the ,.. 

JS~t,.Uovi~rntmjent of the Panjab, dated 8th No,·ember 1867, to his address, in whicli he was 
li"~~iintm~m1ed, with reference .to a Draft Bill which was before the Lieutenant Governor .at Mul'!'ee, 

of the provisions of which resembled those of the present Bill, that His Honour generally 
· approved of the provisions of that Draft Bill, but reserved to himself the right of expressing 
ltis views on th~ subject more fully thereafter. The Bill. as it at present stood was introduced 

on his own responsibility, though in accordance, he thought, with the justifiable 
R:·~::.:ift,su:nn,osiiiiO'll that be wus not introducing n Bill which would be disapproved of by the 
1-1-.•ra.::.J.<J!~u\cu•wt Governor; and he informed the Council that the only t·eason why he had uot 
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The Honourable Mu. STEUART GLADSTONE had not intended to say anything on the sub-
~· ect of the Bill before the Council, hec·ause he must admit that it was a subject of which he was 

v ; \' ignorant. He thought, however, that it was a good rule not to disturu any arrange.-nent 
that .td . worked Wl'll, unle~s dissatisfaction was clearly expressed regarding it by persons able 
t o speak with uuthot·ity, or somethin2; was othet\vise shown to necessitate legislation on the 
point. He agreed with His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief that, at the pt·esent stage 
of t.h e measure, no such cause ap:J aretl to have been shown, and . that the consideration of the 
measme should therefore be postponed till the rec.eipt of · the ' reports thut had beeu 
.alluded to by the H onourable Member in charge of the Bil~. 

r.,a The Honourable Mr. SHAW STf.~'>'A nT said that wj1en they considered the great interest 
' that now attached to the q nest ion of tenant-rights and property in land in Ireland, in India, and 

throughout mr.ny portions of Her iVhjesty's dominions, it would have been surprising if?- mea
sure like the Bill before them could have been introduced into any as<>e mblagc of Englishmen · 
entrusted with legislative func tions without ob taining· the attention and considemtionevinced by 
this debate. Though, like the Honourable gen tleman who ~ poke last, ]1e had come unprep<~red 
t•l discuss the Bill on this occasion, yet se veral poin ts had been stated in dehate to which he 
would like to ref~ r in a few words. His Houourable fri end·, Sir. \Villiam Muir, appeared to 
have nndcr:; t.ood the Dill to he founded on the pt·inciple of upholding the sr. ttlemimts made in 
the Panjah fiftc~n or twenty yl:'ars ago. No w he ruust confess that he had formed a dilfct·ent 
idea ol' the Bill , and one which agreed with that. of His Honour the Lieutenant Govemor. 

~ He thought all they had heard from the Honourable Mover showed that this Dill proceeded 
.....__ on the assumption that the settlement!:\ were made ou erroneous principles, a.ud \vas intendecl 

to, g{fer to persons aflec ted by those settlements an opportunity of upsetting thein of which they 
had hitherto been deprived. Looking at the Bill in this light, he would observe that from 
several years' experience in the province of Sind, whose revenue institutions and 
usages "ere not dissimliar to the Panjab, he was able to confirm ·much of what his 
Honourable friend the Mover said as to the · difficulty of dealing with this Cf'lestion. 
In Sind they had many classen of tenants-some absolutely tenants-at-will, some with 
occupancy-rights but liable to enhancement of theit· rent, some with occupancy-rights and 
free from liubility to enhancement, in fact uearly proprietors, and so~with no de-fine<[ 
rights at all. He could also confirm his Honourable friend's opinion ; ~ the necessity 
of recording these rights aL the time of settlement, and that no settle . ,. t could be really 
efficient or popular where th is record was not made. But at the same ·ti . -1_-;h ·~:~reret~~M 
he had grave doubts as to the propriety of al ~ering . by force of law these(, · ~· ~vt 1 . tl at the 
had been in force for many years, by which, as his Honourable frien.- Ja ·e 1t. c ea~ . h~ on
had been guided, and by which the interesjs of an indefinite number of pr~d~ wtthou. 

1~ c the 
would be seriously affected. As he regarded this to be the scopl'! and ltJ:-' of occu~anc~ Y d in 

~' could-not, in the absence of any expression r1f opinion on the p~nEsif.,od "ne~pfl:o . u~e us:ning 

1 
_ '· the landlord and ~enants of the Panjab-app.·ove of .t.h.is_ l!>H:d had

1 
ad. 1 ~Ien1 . meectiou 

-~-u~_Jyl.&l. oJJ inions read ~<> them which led him ~ad used w he~ al u 111 1? 0 t us d bt 
from the won<"'nl"~>·~-·~ation . ~:.tl.j!.e j''!)Jrs- Honourable frtend havmg any ou s 
in his opening speech. H~:, , " ciall as he adopted the word from an 
about the meaning_ of t.~te word~· .n~t yr~ld uN~rt~;!~¥ este;.,; Provinces," edited by his I-l?n'ble 
edi tion of the ,, DtrectJons to o l eers Ill lC . ·tnin tl-le r rot or produce rent paid. by 
friend himself, where the word was defin e.~ asR m~, . E'lct ·t· ~tsed by political economrsts, 
hbourers raising their wages from th e s,OI • I en ·~~nll,Ot 't,'se~ tl;e word rent in this section 
< ~ I . t . dnce . uut te COli u f I. In! 
meant the same tung_ as ne. pt o . '. l I ·a use for the special purpo[eS o t ~~~ I ' 

as identical in meamng w~th net pl o_< ~,~ei ~ec bee; attache·l to the word "rent' m the 
. \ ' l different and more restncted meamn., lU d 1· that his Honourable friend was not 

·J.nterl)l'etation-clause of the Bill. I-Iek truste l al slote SJlO' kc of it as the rent paid by tenants 
· f tl t ·m rae· rent w le~ · W'tl quite correct in Ius use o tc e~ - t ,I rent it was proposell to euchauce. I l 

in places adjacent to the laud of th~ tl~an '~;~~= friend upon clause 3 of section 9, when 
r errard to the remarks made by Ins onollu~c l t tlte landowner in the increased rent 

., . I I . n·n no benefit was a owec 0 • h d t 
. ~ he smd that )y t us • I tl t . t he 'ldmittetl there was some welg t ue o 

yielded from improvements made lY 1CI enau iJ I' erved the 'lttentive consideration of the 

"-.. 

. his Hon' ble friend's rem~rks, ar! tht:l ~ le~·~t~ni~l~: be referred. hut it seemed to him on the 
S elect Committee to wluch he ~ope~\ ~~~ ~~ovement~ was first .,.'iven to the landowner, and 
whole that, if the optiol't'· off .m~laug 1~; n:Ce ""ary to give him a~y share in the increased rent 
he did not avail himse 0 • lt., It was 

11
t eff'e~~ed by the tenant under such · 

. d I 1 from the lmprovemen s . _, b' d t the 
obtamc so e.y . d f t t •ears which his Hon'ble fr1enu o ~ecte o, as 
Then, as to the peno ol ,.w~~ ~·i \ts . of occupancy was limited to a certain nw•nn,l'f.it~n• 
payable by tenants lU\ 111"' g 

·-. 
·'·• . 
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o~ly of the net produce, the remainder o~ which they were permitt~d to keep for 
themselves in satisfaction of their rights of occupancy, it was evident that t.hny must. necessarily 
derive great ·benefits from any improvements they might have made, after the expiratiqu of 
twenty years from the date of the improvements being made, though no sperial provision to 
that effeet, giving them greater benefit than they would thus necessarily obtain, had been 
made in the Bill or considered requisite by him. Sii· William Muir rem~rked regarding the 
~5tb, 27tll, a?d 28th sections of t.he 13ill, that he would not object to them if they .were in 
accordance With the well-recogntzed custom of the country ; that was, however, just what 
they were not; if they had been, there would probably hu l'e been no necessity for giving them 
a place in this 13ill. The reason for the 25th section wa that, as a tenant could not alienate 
hisland, it seemed reasonable to inf~r, 'as regarded a cultivator who had not the owner
ship of the )and, that he had alienated it, if l.1e had derived no uenefit from it for three )'eai·s, 
and· that it sliould .in that case lup~e to the landowner. As . n•garded the o1ltcr two s.ections, 
t.he question for the Council to-consider was, whether the 'disabilities there refened to were. 
of an injurious and unreasonable character ; if they were, then, whethc:r they ought lo be 
removed on payment by the tenant of compensation to the landowner. His Honourable 
f1·iend had noticed some .other points, but perhaps the consideration of them migl!t s.uitauly 
be left to the Select ·Committee to which he tmsted the Bill would now be referred. 

The Honourable Mn. T .w1.0n would also ask His Excellency's l)ermission to correct a 
misapprehension of the tenor cf his previous' remarks on the part of his Honourabl<~ friend M ,., 
Brandreth. : He need scarcely assure the Honourable Member that nothing could .bo fnrtbet· 
from his wish than to give expression to an opinion that his Honourable friend was not in every 
respect qualified, by his long experience of the Province and by his auility, to deal satisfacto
~·ily with the question of tenant-right, and to carry a measure' through the Council which (VOuld 
fully meet the -requirements of the country. All that was ·desired was that, as consielerablc 
difference of opinion was known to prevail, the Council should be in • possession of the views 
of other aut.horities, especially those of the Lieutenant Governor, aud of the members of the 
recent Labore Committee, whose opinions as to the necessity of legislation in the form of the 
Bill as introduced were not, he (Mn. l'A non} was led to believe, in complete accord with 
those of his Honourable friend. · 

THE PnEsiDENT said, he hoiJed Honourable Members would consent 
to a Select Coinmittee. A .strong argLI~eni i1i favour of·that course 
.not· . referre~ to a Committee. foF · consider~tion and .report, much 

valuable time be-en occupied in the discussion of the Bill, and which could ill be 
spared, would be I.ost?: T!:ere. could not b~ the_ sh_adow of a <~oubt that not o.nly .the Li(·.lite
nant Governor of the :PanJab , but Mr. Prmsep htmsclf, wns m favout· of lerqsJattOn on the 
subject. S~ long as i~go_{it wa~ :about July or A~gust 1. 8~6), ,Mr.

0 

PrinseJ? ~1in!self 
("~ho, Hrs .bxcELLENCl' ni~?;n}.,ay m passmg, was un ol.d fn entl of _Ins, and whose au!hty·and 
capacity Brs ExcELLENCY hig·n}f'·~M'filll.a~e~l~ wrote to h'1m(Tr-~E .PnEsmt:m;:) tha.t he was. going· 
ou nt n great pace, inquiring iJlto, scru'l!,!l~zmg·.' and even tlectdu~(?!;thU.% fJUestwns of tenant
rig1Jt, duri~1,g the progt·ess of the settleme~lt"Wh·t-:~~7Cred .t~ m~ke in various parts 
of the Pan;~ab. He added ' .that he was m almost a dtsagreeal~le postttOn.m consequence of 
there being no distinct: law on the suLject.- Hrs. Excnu~::NcY's reply to Mt·. Prinsep. was that 
JJC should consult the Lieutenant. Governor of the Panjau and take his orders. Mr. ·P,·insep 
did so, and wrote again to him (THE PRESIDENT)' and said that, with the consent and appro
bation. of the Lieutenant. Governor, he would like to come up to SimJa and go into the subject. 
Mr. Prinsep cume accordingly. and Hrs ExcHLLENCY then looked through all the papers which 
Mr. llrinsep had brought with him, and came to the conclusion, not only ~hu~ there had been 
errors committed. ttl a certain extent in the settlement of the ·Punjab; but also that 
they' were bound in justice to allow a reconsideration of' the su~ject. There were 
,certain points, however, on wl1ich · Hrs ExcEI.tEN?Y difl'ercd with Mr. Prinsep. 
Hrs ExcELLENCY thought that perhaps Mr. Pnnsep went too far in favour of 
lanclholdru·s, and did uot sufHcientl.v take into consideration the circumstances under 
which, practically, tenants in the Panjab had under t:he Sikh Rule, acqnirC'd rights and in
terests antagonistic to those of the land-owners: nevertheless in many points Hrs Ex:::ELLENCY · 

agreed to wl!at Mr. Prinsep desirf.'d. Hrs Ex~ELLE.Ncv then drew up a ~ote on the subject 
which was circulated among·st the Members of the Government. i\h; Pnnsep returned to the 
Panjab with the understanding that the matter would be then sifted and considered, and a· 
mi'P.l'l~nc!P. made to the Governmet\t of India in view 'to legislation on the :mbject. ·Since then 

years had elapsE>d and furt.her inquiries had been· made. · A' Gommitt~c h1!d been 
lfiir.P.J,oitilte:d by the -Lieutenant Governor to consider the mat.tt•r, anu the result was that Mr. 

( 

)'· 

r' 
.1 
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~randreth was authorized by the Lieutenant Governor t.o take up the subject, and, with ·his 
~ttire consent, had come down to CuJcutta and introduced the Bill. His ExcELLSNCY 
thought tl1at, under those circumstances, Honourable ,\-I embers should not hesitate to allow the 
Bill to go into Committee, on the understanding, of course, that no final report was made on 
certain points until the Lieutenant Governor's detailed opinions on the Bill itself, and those ?f 
any other gentlemen in the Panjab, official or non-official, who might like to make their 
reports, should be before the Committee. But there were many points on which there would 
be no difference of opinion ; and these-some of tl1em of considerable importance-might in 
the 1neantime be settled by the Committee. On such points the grounds of legi!'lation 

~, \yould be clear, and only those points would be kept in reserve on which there might be renso?· 
able and fair doubts. As to the question of tenant·right, every body knew that, not only m 
the East, but in the 'West, there was the strongest difference of opinion. Some authorities 
were in favour of the landlord holding adversely to the tenant; to others the converse 
appeared to be equally clear. But His · ExcELLENY · thought that what was really wanted 
was to have such a compromise as would secure the just. and fair interests of both parties; that 
was, that the landlord should not be overborne, that he should have what was reasonable and 
fait, and that, on the other hand, the presc.riptive advantages that tenrmts had in the Panjab 
should be secured. That being done, a definite settlement would be arrived at and be enforced 
by legal enactment.. Nothing could be worse for the intet;ests of the landlord and the 
tenant-for all_interests-than to leave such things in a state of doubt or conflict, which 
invariably gave rise to the greatest antagonism amongst the · people. It was 

-...common to find on one side of the Panjab, and even in different parts of the 
5ame. district, that the landlords were powerful, and that they oppressed their tenants; 
and in other parts you found tenants powerful from various causes, .and ~hat they denied 
the just rights of landlords. All this was very bad. In l1is (THE PRESIDENT's) mind, one of 
the great arguments in favour of the British Government of India was the way in which they 
had tried to put, not only the land-revenue ofthe country on a fair and stable footing-to 
reduce the demands of. Govemment to a fair proportion of the produce of the ~oil-but simul· 
taneously, Oi' nearly so, to define all rights and interests in the land: His ExcELLENCY was 
one of those who had always thought that there was a real and ti:ue pro interest in the 
soil, though he believed there were many persons,, from different country, who 
maintained that there was no such thing as a proprietary right in of India 
it was a received maxim that there was no ,such .right. fhs J..:.><.o.;~:.Ll.J:.~~-'31llmltfe:!r-"~~.U.....! 
many places where "the Mal~nl.thas and Pindaris overran the population was 
destroyed, landlords and theu· descem.lants 'were swept away, and proof of proprietor-
sbi~ in the land had t_o a great extent ~isap]'leared ; but eve.n in those l}arts there were desig
na_tlons o_f t~nures w~nch showed that there mu~t a~ one time have,.lJeen an hereditary pro
pnetorslup m the sot!. There w~; n? doubt .also m Ius (nm PnEsi,J)~NT' s) mind, that in many 
res·pec~s the tenures of the PunJab and the. North-W c:_ "'."!! .. .:l¥ovinces were identical, and 
that where . there was a considerable Uifferenee it !J(d arisen from the action of different 

. rulers during fate years~ .JE-·h~ T)an;:Sh.~.9f. ·real and true pi'Oprietm·y right existed, the 
value of that rig·ht had , rr;oft iftnk to ·zero · under the Sikh rule: in parts of the 
country, many of the landed proprietors were almost in the same position as 
their ten~nts; for the Government took almost as much · from the proprietor as the 
rent of .Ius land, and where any rent was in reality retained by the landlord, it was in the 
proport~on of on.e or two. per cent. of the :ent, three per cent. being considered a large 
.proportion for lum to receJve. Undei· such circumstances, the landlord had little on which 
to found his right of proprietorship, and it was only his attachment to the soil that led him 
to wait and h~pe for better times, and n:tnintnin his assertion that the land belonged to him. 
But another circumstance must be cons1dered : that the value of the land being so small, the 
landlord was only too glad to. get cultivators to remain in his village, and in sume cases the 
landlord bore a larger proportion of taxation than tho cultivator himself ami was satisfied i( 
the cul~ivator recognised the right of the landlord theoretically, and ga;e him some trifle, 
somethmg at a marriage or festival. It would ·not be reasonable, after such a state of things 
had grown up, to turn round and say that, became the Government had reduced the land-tux 

. a~d revived interests practically in .abeyance, you ~hould theefore ·sweep away the tenants' 
rtght.s. His ExcELLEN?Y was convmced that a satisfactory compromise could be made. If 
our officers only held fauly the balance between the two parties, he had no doubt they would 
comet? an agreem:nt amongot themsel.ves. The settlement ?fficer would only have to act 
as mediator, and thlngs would almost adJUSt themselves; but Without that action on the part 

, of our officers, things would remain in their old state of conflict. HIS ExcELLENCY' did not 
'-.~ant to dilate on th~&: matters: )1e could say a good d~l more on the subject; but havi 

ex:pr.~C~Sed those op1mons, he dtd hope that the Council would allow the Bill to go 
Plro~EEDINGS-58 
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Committee, with the understanding that under no circumstance? should the,Committee report 
till they l1ad all the information they required before them. While Hrs ExcE.LLENCY would 
not desire to fix so long a period as two months-and he hoped all the information would be 
available within six weeks-it could be clearly understood that, untU then, no: report would be 
made. · · · 

There were one or two points in the Bill od which it might ue well for him to say a few 
words . . On the· question raised by His Honour the Lieutenant Goyernor, as to section 6, His 
ExcEf.LENCY thought His Honour's remarks were just. It strttck him (THE PnESIDENT) 
that the latter provisions of the section. 'under notice were not well worded. What His 
ExcELLENCY pre'Sumed was intended was· this, that inasm·uch as. you proposed by the fifth 
section· to give the proprietor the right .. of asserting his' claim·, the converse was intended to be 
provided by the following section, \iz~ that where tl:le'·cultivatoi· had not broug·ht for.ward his 
claim duririg the settlement, you would give him' an opportunity gf proving any right th_at 
he possessed but had failed tu .assert at tbe; time of the settlement.. But as. the sections now 
stood, it appeared that, as you 'told the tenant " under the old rules you would have been 
recorc!ed as a tenant with a right of occupa.ncjr," and then t.olc! the landlord " . I now give 
you the righ.t to sltow .that the tenant shiiuld' be 'turned· o'ut again,'' there appeared to be an 
inconsistency in that. This, howGVCJ', could be set to ri'ghts by -s.ome verbal alteration. · 

·~ ._ ! . . . 

To another point raised by His H0nour the Lieutenant Govch10r, ·the I·Ionour~bl~ J\oh, 
B1·uudreth had alrc>ady replied, viz. the ohjecti·on to give a reduction in · cet,taiiJ cases · of 
calamity. It struck hiin (:HE PnESIDEN1') ' tliat ·that provision-it was ·in section ' 1'2-was ,/ 
not atl unfair one, becnuse, iii the case' of calamities .of the kind contemplated by that se~titm, 
it had always been the eustom in · those P1:ovii1ces ·that were not permanently ·Settled t6·_g ive 
the landlord a remi~sion of revenue. NoiY, iflandlords came ·to the Governm ent and - a~ked 
for relief of tliis kind, 'they should deal in ;Jike rnainier with their tenant~. When th~ · land" 
ewners of Orissa asked··the 'Government to suspend the collection of their-revenue-instalment, 
the Government agTeecl:ip .do so, provide(!, the Janel holders did · the same with t.heir· t enants. 
That, HIS ExcELLENCY 'tlwught; was the kind· of· case ' intended . . 'What probably led His 
Honour the Lieu · t· Governor to allude=to the matter was that; in Bengal, t:he assessment 
of t:cvenue was t, and reductions or· suspensions of the Government ·demand i ";ere 
seldom P.roviuces su'ch a~ · _that to which·'the ·Bill '~ould apply, the -assessment 

: r ,. .. t • ~ . : . 
. . . ' . . 

With regard to ~ction - i.3, o~ the .J~9in(of ~OIJlll~u.tati~9· · !'he s'ec~i~n ;e~ri~ed .. to· hi1~ 
(THE PnESIDEN'Il) on fhe whoJe fmr, but It might be ·made st.!ll more so hy. the option . beino· 
left to the tenant Qn e~c.tly ~q.ual t~rms; 'that ,was t.p, sg.y, 'that rent in· money 'shou.ld. nofb~ 
turned into rent in kind,'VJ.9r rent in ki~t! tt~l'lled .into reut iu . moncy, without the consent of 
the tenant. As the . section ~~dyq ~·C?mml!.~ation ?f I'cnt i_n kind• intoretit in n1,oney wo~dd 
take place without the consent o'f .the t;rdowner; bq~ 110 COil,liP~ttation .. of rent in 1~1on~y int.q 
rent iu kind c"uld be made 'without t.he ,fO)JSent of both: the landuwfleJ:--ancl- thc ten'ant. Tl1e 

. . <..~ Jx<.:'Er.t"EN'c.- ' ' ' . . . . . . . 
nmnrks which ,Sit: William Muir had made on· ttus ·dt• ~.,.~~!~~,ltld"tu : h~ fair. ~n part.s 0F the 
CUUlltry it WliS of advantage to propriet0rs to receiVe . 'j),ayment ·o,f J ~ellf\!1;, ki~d, bu~ tnere' were 
ot.her parts where it wus to the advantage of t)lf tet~ant tp pay in kin,c!. 'Yh~re· the people, 
laudlonls and tenants, were of the same ·race, -they generally came to an undcrstandino·. 
'l'here were, however, some localities where there was a ·; trong antag·onism ' between laucllo~d 
und tenant from some cause; and in those cases constant disagreement<> went on, and gi;eat injury 
to the common interest arose, from th.e circumstimce or rents b!'ing paid in kind. It wus 
almost impossible to adjust those differences, -and it· was t.o t.he commotdnterest to have the 
runt mnde payable in money. · · 

There was one p9int rn'ised by Mr. Cockerell to which Mr. Brandreth had not adverfed 
in lJis reply. Jt appeared to His ExcJ>LLilNCY that there wus no pro,•isiou in the Bill wherebv 
the right of occupancy was given by the lt1Jisc of n certain mtmhcr of years; on the <iontrary, 
sectiou 7 provided that no tenant-a~-will shotild: be deemed :to 'acqui.re ·a right. of oceupancy 
li1 more lapse of time. . · · . .-

is Excellency the co~lMAND.Eit·lN·C;nEF hall listened to His' Excellency the Pr~sideu,t's· 
renlU\'AS with the greatest respect Ullll d~fet'ellCC, but U$ several Honourable. Members' hail 
,testified. their wish to support his (THE Co&~~IANDEil· iN-CHIEF's) vkws 'vith. n·gard to . it.s 
being expedient to defer the further . consideration of the Bill till. the reeeip~ of the expected 

it seemed necessary to take t l:e sense uf the Council. He· l~d no wish to offer opposi
the measure at this stage ns regarded its ultimate progress. Hxs ExcELLENt;}:" . would 

i'Wi~.<. tJI><>••ut•~- ask leav<· to move as 1m amendmeilt-· · · 
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.....__,, That, in the present motion, for the words " that it be refenred to a Select Committee 
with instructions to repl)rt in six weeks," the following · words be substituted-=-." that the 
consideration of the Bill be postponed till further reports are received _from the PHnJab. 

His ExcELLENCY did not dcsit·e to refer to the former debate, which would be irregular, 
but he would take the opportunity of' saying that, whilst the debate had &een proceeding he 
had ,had ·an opportunity of referring to the opinions written by the members of the'Exeeutive 
Government about a year and·a half ago. While absta ining from quoting the opinions of the 
other members of the Government, H1s. ExcELLENCY might say that, on the very voluminous 

,_ papers then referred t~ him, he h~d _not foxmed au opinion f~;tvottrable to legislation on th~ 
\ matter. Seeing that liis ExcELLENCY hf).d not r~ceivetl any further information, and that no 

further opp_ortunity of considering th~ ~ubj ect had been afforded to h\m, he was· as yet b.ound 
by the opinion he then expressed. ,, .W'he~·efore I-lls E xcELLENCY ho_ped that that wottld be 
taken as an excuse for his w\shi}lg t,o !}e. further instructed by the reports of the Lieutenant 
Governor of the Panjab and othei· authoriti~s qualified to give a\1 opinion on the subject, so 
that His ExcELLENCY might, through:. the debate that would take place on those reports, be 
in a better position than he was now in, to recons.ider the opinion he had formed on this- su·bJect. 
S uch a debate would certainly be of ,great· use to the .Sel<!ct Committee,, .}vhich would then 
have some g uidance as to the real views of the Council. Hrs F;xcEr~LENCY would repeat that 

- he was confirmed ·in the position he had ta\t.en by the opinion of those Members who had 
sided with him , and that this motion was not intended as one of opposition to the measure. 

/ 

The· Honourable iVI n. SuAw STEWART said that, -with every deference to: His Excellency 
the -P re1ident's '' ie\~ s , he would st~gg·est; t? his 1-~onourable friend ~he Mover that.; inste~d of 
di viding the Council, he should adJourn Ius Motton to refer the 13tll to a Select Committee. 

The Honourable M n: 13nANDRETH said, from what had fallen from Honoui:~~.b .le .Members, 
it seemed to be expected that there wou'Icl be some further reports. He wished, howeve1·, to 
guard him~elffrom a~1y misunderstanding, and to po~nt out t!t ~ t what 'the LieuteJ!ent Goyernor 
of the PanJab ha.cl smd was that he would defer makmg arry .remarks OJil the. subJect until the 
Bill had been introduced. · 1 

. ; . 

His E xcellency THE Pnll.SIDENT said that the Lieutenant .. Govcimor fhe Punjab had 
written to .hi~n that he ~esi red legi s~ation ,on th_e subject, and asked how th iU was to be 
published 1f Jt were not mtroclucedmto Counctl. 

The Honourable Major General ·srfi I-i. ~t- D unNN D said, that His Exc en~~ 
mander-in-Chief"s amendment seemed to lVm _somewhat mis\1-pprehettded. It , rais~~l -110 

obj e~ ti,o? to Mr. B ra~Jdretl<s l\~o t!~n " .' ~<>. int~·~duce. the · Bi.ll to ·defiire a_i1TI ·. aniend the, law 
i·eh~t.mg to the tena n_cy of landm th,.e Pm~J fib . . 'ft .merely ~vould super~<; ~l.e . t.he latter clause, 
wh1ch referred the 1:3!11 to a Selec-t COJmmttee, wtth mstructwns to r~sMft m six weeks OJ' two 

' mont.hs._;1s altered by the P resident. The amendment. o~e.-~ ~Jd~Hi9ulty, therefore, ta the 
introduction <~·ll.<LJ.m!2Jil2.ti on of t_he Bil_l; it only affecledJ e ra rily, the proposed immediate 
reference of the Bill to a 'Sel~ct CoJn nnttee. · ·0 _, · 

• -.. a . 
His Exc~Ilency the Co~mA.•'<DEH;j~N -G_HIEF .signified his assent to this vie1y_ of hii! amend-

meut. . . . 
The Right Honourable M n. MASSEY said, if H. is ExceJlency · the Co~lmander-iu ~Chief 

would agree to withdraw his amendment, he would propose that the debate be adjou'rned rot: 
a month. · 

H1s E x cr.LI,ENCY the Pm;sro i>N'r thought the result of such ail adjourhment would be 
to rirevent legislation on the subject ~uring the present session. ' . ·. ·.. ; 

The Right [-l on' ble iVI n. lVlASS E Y continued-Wi th due deference to His' 'Excellency the 
President, he d id not think that that woulp be the inevitaule consequence of the postpone
ment of the disc11 ssion. 'With the information they should . receive, the labours .ot' the 

~: Committee woqld be greatly facilitatcl:l', and a satisfactory decision on the subject would be 
materially . promote~ . On the olli e•· hand, if this 13ill went into Committee now, without the 
information that was desired, Mu. MASSEY did not see at what conclusion the Committee 
could ar'rive. · 

His I-:'IoNoun the Luiun:N ,I~>T GovEnNon bt·lieveu there were already voluminous papers 
which miaht be put before the Select Committee. If, however, the debate were postponed for 

~ one mont!~, the chances were strong that there would be no legislation at all on the subject dur~~ 
r · --....., the present session . His own opinion W!IS that legislation was urgenily .required, and t».'IU~ 

'ttl~ expe«ted reports could easily be laid before the Committee, if the. time for the egos ra· 
tion'<lf the Bill were extended to two mouths. . . -..... 

' ' 
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His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said that inquiries were then ·going on in half the districts 
of the Panjab, and there was !!~ legal authority for such inquiries and for the decision of the 
pc;»ints that were constantly aflSmg. 

His Excellency THE CoMarANDEn-IN-Cmf;~'s amendm~nt" was then put. 

The Honourable Srn WlLLIAM.Murn .wisbed to sta'te the reasons which should induce him 

~ 

to vote against this Motion. From tpe. explan'ation•fu.rnished by his Honourable friend the Mover 
of the Bill, he 'vas now satisfied that the measure · had ·in a general way the approval and 
concurrence of Sir Donald McLeod: · An'd "that, taken in connection with the full and elaborate r.:
discussion which had bee·n referred to bj' his· Honoti.ra)lle fJ:iend the Lieutenant Governor of 1 -

Beng~, and which he (Sm WxLLIA~r Mum) had hac\ the opportunity of carefully perusing on 
a former .occasion, persuaded him that there qid exist ground· for referring the Bill to a Select 
Committee. Ample opportunity 'v~mld still be given to ·opinions from· the Government and 
others in the Pan jab, on t~e Bill ·bein'g published. He dep1:ecated the qelay which would ensue if 
an oP-posite course were followed, as settlement operations "\vere being pushed forward in the 
Pan.1ab, and therefore the question pressed for early solution, and it was of tlw deepest impor-
tapce that tllC uncertainty at present prevailing sh,o.uld ... be se.t at rest. · 

The Council then divided- · 

AYES, 
His Excellency the' Commander-in-Chief. 
Honourable Mr. Taylor. 
Right Honourable Mr. Massey. .. 
Honourable Major General Si1· H. Dumnd. 

, Mr. Shaw Stewart. 
, Mr. Skinner. 
, Mr. Steuart Gladstone. 
, Khwija •Abd-ul-gliUni. 
, Mr. Cockerell. 

· NOES. 

The P1:esident. / 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor. 
Hono~~able Sir W. Muir. 

. .Mr. llrandreth. 

So the •,:n,ent w" """:led. ' 

- . . ·..J. COTTON FR~U.DS' . BILL. 
The Bonourabfe M1·. Shaw Stewart p~;esen.ted the. Report of the Select£8~nittee ~n the 

Bill for the suppress1on of Frauds in t11e Cotton Trade, and moved that the ~ort aud the 
Bill as amended in Ctmlmittee be published ·in the 'Gazette of India. · · 

·The Motion was ·put a;.qg. agreed t.o. 
•-t"l I 

The Honourable Mn. SHAW STEWART asked leave to postpone ti1e motion which stood next 
on the List of Business, for leave to introduce a. Bill to amend and consolidate the Law of 
Procedure in the Courts of Crimi~ul Judicature not· established by Royal Charte1•• 

Leave was granted. 
( 

The Right Honourable Mn. MASSEY moved that the Honourable Mr. Cockerell be added . 
to the ~elect Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to Principal 
Sadr Amins, Sadr A."llins, and Munsifs, and for other purposes. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned till the 24th January 1868. 

(Signed) WHITLEY STOKES, 

Asst. Secy. to the Govt. of India, 
Home Department (Legislative). 
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